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Nl'MIIHH,
ine
IS 11ilHTI?l I
BACAATENCIO
Miss Magpie Atencio anil Mr. Hrsn-hl- in
Unrn were married Wedncsdoy,September l&tli, ul St. Elizabeth's
t lunch, Deuvei Conrad j. ltev. Fa-
ther Anthony Uorghoff performing
I he v. Tho witnesses wo. c
air. Jain s Dwycr and Mis Ph..Iehlo
The br rio is u former Union coun-
ty girl and has many s hure
who will bo deeply interes al in the
üirn.uiiremeiil of her imVr"iig. Mr.
Haca nerved his. country the
late war. was twice wounded and is
now ii whii; the trade of aulo mé-
chame nl the U. S. Opportunity
?clift:iL
Vc tiu.--t bii'jchl nrnnn w al MS
Kaliimnlh SI. Denver, wiei'e he. andAir, jiucn re al homo i. friends
SLOAN UOPF.K
Miss Myrtle Hoper and Mr. Ralph
Sloan were married .it 'IVinidad,
Colorado. Saplenihei ? 11)20. Miss
Hoper wus a Clayton cirl until about
iwo years ngo.wlien with her par-
ents she removed In Tnlnlilnil llr
Sloan is a telegraph operator in the'
em noy 01 tiie ii. tV s. railroad.
i no newiy mairieu c.oiinie camelo Clayton Saturday night, tho 25,
and returned to Trinidad Sunday
evening. They will make their fu-
ture home at Ludlow, Colorado, thepoint at which Mr. Sloan has re
cently Keen stationed.
TELEGUAM
- El Vaso, Texas September '2d, 1920
Uvvens Motor Co., Clayton, N. 51.
Wo aro pleased to guarantee you
uguinM, any laeuory reduction or
,iim prices on an models or ninrtcen-tiventv-oi- ie
Buick Cars on hand or
-- In transit up to July 1, 1921. Please
illvo this information the widest
publicity Immediately thru news-papers and other mediums at your
iiusposai in your locality.(Slflned) BUICK MOTOH CO,
WESTEKN UNION TELEGBA5I
Detroit, 5IlchIoan, Sept. 28, J!)20,
Otto Johnson Mere. Co,, Cluyton,
New Meten.;
Dodoe Brothers policy has everjiceii in mve true vuiuc ror tuc price
asked. There will be no reductionIn present prices of Dodge Brothers
ear. icv.spaper reports to the con.irary are absolutely untrue.
DODGE BltOTHEIlS
By Mntheson.
Miss Hull) Pilltnn. who lm linen
visiting friends in Clayton, return-
ed to hnr home in Wichita Falls,
xexas. vv eaucsday.
DKMOCIIATIC TICKET
NATIONAL
For Presient of the United States
JAMES M. COX of Ohio.
For nt
FRANKLIN, D. ROOSEVELT of N. T.
For Concreas
ANTONIO LUCERO of Las Vegas.
STATE
For Governor of New Mexico
JUDGE R. H. 11 ANN A of Albuquerque
For Lieutenant Governor
J. D. ATWOOD of Roswell.
For Judge of Supremo Court
HARRY L. PATTON of Clovis.
For Seoretary oí State
F. C. De BACA of San MlffueL
For Treasurer
HENRY SLACK of McKInley.
For Auditor
CARLOS MANZANARES, Rio Arriba.
For Superintendent Public Instruction:
R. S. TIPTON of Otero.
Fur Attorney General-- It.
C. DOW of Eddy.
For Commissioner of Publto Lauds
H. Ii uial) Kerr of DemliiK-Fo- r
Corporation Commissioner
U. L. PERRIN of Guadalupe.
For District Attorney, 8th District
H. A. KIKER of Colfax.
For Presidential Electors
SBFKRINO MARTINEZ of Colfax.J B. PRIDDY of Jioosjvelt.
R L. TOUN.G of Dona Ana.
COUNTY
For State Senator
T. J. ROBERSON of Dedinmi.
For Representative
I'ATRICIO ROMERO of SdnUlnn
For Representative
A. H. McGLOTHLIN of Mosquero
For Sheriff
HAN. T. ROBERTS of AmlHtad.
For County Clerk
FRANK O. CA8AOOS of Miera.
For County Treasurer
OEOROK R. RUBLE of Mt. ttora.
For County Asseor
FRED I-- VAN PELT of Clayton.
For Probate Judge
PEDRO TIXIER of Bueyeros
Foi CommUsioner, let District '
K. LUTHY of Gladstone.
For Commissioner, lod District
CALE GILES of the Cimarron.
For Commissioner. Srd Dlstrlot
FRANCISCO O. de BACA of Rosebud.
For County Surveyor
FERMIN MIERA of Miera.
For Superintendent of Schools
Mis MARY RUCICER of llaydtn.
CLAYT
THIS PAPER IS THE OF T11E BEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY
TEXT OF GOVKHNOH COX'S AI- -
lHESi AT PUEBLO; ANSWEHS
ALL CltlTICS FULLY
(iovornor Cox spoke in part a
follows:
"Mr. Cainnan and Men and Women
or Colorado:
"ft is a great nrivileno ami er.thappiness for me lo bo enabled to
come into your slato. I have been
as you Know, somolhing like two or
Horn the Atlantic Ocean to the Pa- -t,,on m.nvi,tf south, andout again aro turned toIho ens . and if. tine i.
real university course.
"I havo been privileged lo come
, f'Sn 1c,,,,,np, w"i "le indus- -li les i...2l...... thave had the' of talking
..... n,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, cowgins, ruralbankers, railroad men, miners
workmen from the shops, profes-
sional .men, and men and womengenerally.
"And it has been. I repeat, avervgreat opportunity. Hocauso I see ih
the great western country and her
opportunities the possibility of evol-
ving tho remedy for tlie great prob-lems which will soon be upon usindustrially.
,
is rapidly overtak-
ing production in this country. Thegenius of man has brought tho pro-ductivity of the soil up lo a near
approach to maximum per acre. The
acreage therefore must bo increas-
ed, And in the main this increaso
must bo made in the west.
"Very frankly, men and women. T
believe that no presidential candi-
date this year or four vears from
now or at any time in the future,
ought lo be taken seriously unlesshe interests himself in your prob-
lems and comes inlo close contact
with them and senses (he heartbeata of humanity in this great
western land of yours. (Applause.l
"f can see where the genius of
man will bring tho waters of the
mountains to the soil of the valleys.Í can see the possibilities of re-
claiming millions and millions of
acras. I can see here America's
chance to solve the food problem,but it requires governmental co-
operation. It requires careful engi-
neering, it requires constructive leg-
islation that, will enable the. people
generally lo have the opportunity
of working in team play, if vnuplease, with the government of theUnited Slates.
"I recognize that we are living
under the inslitutions of a democ-lae- y
in government. I vcrngni'.e
where the so ireign nvvt i. inAmerica. I recognize lliaf t etuuü-da- te
for (he presidency comes U
you. or ought lo at least, in th on
of his cause.
"I would consider myself tress-
passing upon the proprieties, in a
sense violating the opportunity of
democratic inslilulions. if 1 askedyou lo leave your homes and occu-
pations and come twour three thou-
sand miles lo Ohio and there sit
upon my front porch and ascerlnin
where 1 stand on public questions,
f Applause.
Goliid to People
"On the contrary T am coining to
I he people, to the different commu-
nities of I he laud, preaching the
gospel of pence, proitress and pros-peril- y.
giving you the opportunity
to know my mental attitude toward
miblic questions. This enables me
In know wliat is in your minds,
what your hones and asniralions
are. and more than Ihat of giving
to any citizen in this community
the chance to ask me any question
thai he wants to ask mo in this
enmpaiun. if you please. CVpplaU'o.)
.mviain privileged to come se
there are no lies to me. I
was not nominated in a hole room
a !.':ll n clock in the morniiur by a
senatorial oligarchy. T am under no
oniigatlons to that oiicarehv. nor
to any other gronn or individual. I
am a free man in this campaign,
and thank Ood. will be a free man
after March t. 1921. fApnlause.i
"i come nere to indulge in no con-
troversy with (he rank and file of
Hie republican parly. If lias been ngreat organization. Tudor Hie lead-
ership of Lincoln and Roosevelt and
under ilie predominance of their
idealislic nolicies Uiey rendered agreat service to the nation. ,
I am here to make this charge
fiMt. that Hie leailershin of thaipnrlv has been assumed by the sen-
atorial nlienrcliy and that (be same
crowd (hat Itoosevell chased out in'
1912 is back again in the front
trencli. (
'The senalnrinl oligarchy nnmi- -:
nateii their candidato this year: il
wrote their platform, and in tho
nomination of their candidate did
something which the senatorial oll- -
"inchy In the past never even dared
to altmpl. Tlioy nominated une of
their own srrnup ai the candidate
for the prenidftncy.
So mat my stand is against the
ON
Clayton, New Mexico, October 2,
senatorial oligarchy that has taken
possession f Efi republican imrfvthe sennlorhil oligarchy whichprevented modification or repeal of
war tnxo n the last two vears --Hie senatorial oligarchy whichvenial ratfflnilion of J. Streaty, both 1.parcel of a oiw pirncy- -f,cy first to go ilisiu-ganiz- e f I ager iv01 civilhmUoir of f . 2,
upset what would re esi
's
""Wal co.wlifinrw u,Zlernational affairs of tbe t inmake possible continued wVirs i. rf
"n'n'V""'--
'
!'f. Uip problems orX. iin irder thai fl.ev ,, 1e charged to the ailminis n n f
P
Acomscs Penrose
"I maka thé derinii,. t.nr(ff.!owo I'enrofe himself tC,iecl n,.,
roposnl to either inndiy , ! ,1
tllYeS. Ilpenna,, I...wa
"..l.m " l0'' tw mor,
'
í w resentment
'
'V i"riy mi power.
r, 1,1,1 ,mt "inking 1
.
."ii'.iigi, .1011 my electioninn ue a partisan Inuinph. It
ni nut ui' i ne miimpn 01 iomocracy, it will be the IHnimili nn ho
half of hum'anitv. of M,e wnrtíl f A r- -
please. a new order in the afrairs ofIbis earth. Which rerngn17.es that
under Ihe old oitler wars came over
night in Hie world, and they want
lo establish a new order under
which wars can be guarded against
aim mane, as 1 verily neiieve, prac-tically impossible.
"Now, regardless of what some
may say. this is Ihe outstanding is-
sue. And vet I want von In know
that when I went into California,
where I found nnblic sentiment.
practically a unit for the League ofNations, I found, the reactionary
forces, in order to confuso the pub-
lic mind, said thut the outstanding
issue was the lemon question down
there, and while. Cox was all right
on the League of Nations he was not
certain on lemons and that his elec-
tion would mean destruction of the
lemon industry in California. (Ap
plause.;
"And when I arrived near Puehlo
I found a statement in the paper
hero which says that tho main two
national issues in bis camnaicrn are
'the enforcement or national prohi-
bition and the Wilson covenant of
the Leaguo of Nations, and upon
these two questions Governor Cox
is expecied to say something.' I
shall take the editor at his word. I
shall ask him a question.
"Mr. Editor, if vou are here. I
want you. in barmouy with the basic
principles of squaro dealing, lo pub-lish my answers in your newspaper.(Applause.
"Then. Mr. Editor, I want to ask
anotiier question. I want to ask you
whether or not there was a meeting
held here last Monday, or Monday
week in Denver, al a hotel there,
when all the reactionary editors of
this stale wero called-int- session.
I want to ask, furthermore, whether
mere wasn t a Mr. btephens who
attmided the meeting. I want to ask
further whether he did not say he
was a scout sent out by Will II.
Hays of tho national eomniitteo?
Didn't Mr. Stephens say it was part
01 .Mr. nays campaign, since wo
started on our western trio, to keen
Hie nowspaners, as far as possible.
1 rom puuiisiung uox s speeoiios, and
that theso newenanors should ask
Cox questions, but that they should
not publish his answers? I want lo
ask you, Mr. Editor, whether they
didn't toll editors in wet territory
not to ask him questions on tho pro-
hibition question?
.miw, all mis pears, very vitally.
"Last night in Albunueriuie we
11111 into the same piece of informa-
tion. Two men appeared there.
Ileiulley anilSmith, and asked the
two remibllcaii miners in Albuiiuer- -
quit both papers are republican.
iiierM m iu iieiniii'i'M le imiim' imii'n
they asked them specifically 110Í
to give much iiuniiciiy to my com-
ing, to say little about my speech,
lo usk me questions, but not to nuh- -
lis'h the answers. Thou when 1 left-tow- n
to say' the meeting had been
a mistake. I mean, a failure.
"Men and women, when you try a
case in court, both sides are entitled
to tho opportunity of pregonting the
furls to Ihe jury. If our judicial
system was based upon anv plan
which denied either sido thó right
to present its case to bo heard in
IJ10 presence of a jury, that proced-
ure would bo in such marked con-
flict with the spirit of our Ameri-
can institutions that the people
would overthrow il over night and
create a now, Just and fair proced-
ure.
"Now, when in face of tho great-
est question humanity has ever
known about, in the faca of the most
saurod issue that ever has faced
America, a chairman of a political
organization is attmptlng to use the
newspapers in his donire that only
one side of the ease can go to Ihejury, I ask you whether it is fair?
"But I welcome UiatWnd of me-
thods, because they' reveal, if you
NEWS
DEVOTED'tQ DEVELOPMENT
ete",;
opportunely
"Consumption
1920
Ewmm
imvnXSt
,l..JfirjL'f01",N
idease, the depths to which Chair-
man Hays now descunds. In the oldflllVS fll l.tlllllilln .nr.rn,. 1 II.." O nuk tuiu it U3 Ule
! ;?.!lkll.ltí Ku,criI1" who poisoned the
. Now they a tmpt10 touesiroypoison th" wilts
...
"uwnuiiuu, to louge mis nfor-u- ition 111 the public mind and og e us uo opportunity to hear theol her sido ol the question.
"Now, Mr, Editor, t want you lopublish my answers.
Answers Critic
,. Vu s1y ,lh0 K''al question inlaw enfoiieenient. Very
u wlll(1lak yo" utIhati your word.ease 1 want to re-mind you that the EightoenlhAmendment is in lhe itutithat the president of the I'liiteatalas m taking s oath of "riceholds up his hand and swears I ,juolec the constitution oí he u,ii -H
..b ? ?,
.í"í. . l9. the lasvs of
' lu,LS- - 1 took the sameo.ilh as governor of Ohio. 1 nilbeen a slate one hundred yea," e-
-l
all faille governor, btit diirniKtime saloons had rem nedyi'"'i in Ohio on Sundays Not u t
ill tho S , h ys"'"' mu duck uoors orL SZlT,. m "". . lock the
v.bum UH u, baltliath. in- -
fourth of March 1Ü2Í. p,Now, my friend says that thé
second question is whether I standfor I lie WiUnn iwiviiimiil ir il.,. 1 ....gue or Nations. Mr. Iiklitor, therelull'l ..m mini, II.:.... tll . ...
.i . on; oiiv.il iiiiiiK, uilliur U SU1IHIfor or lo stand against, it would bejust, as proper lo say that is is aTart covenant as il is a Wilson cov-
enant. President Tatt advocated itbofore President Wilson advocated
il. The covenant of the League ofNations is the process and develop
ment or civilization. Why, the sol-
diers brol it back pressed inlo theirItPflt'ltt !lllfl hrnt il hnfit- - t1 I 11 It lino
01 their bayonets, and yet it is your
01 naie anu you wouiu at-tempt lo place it upon the slioulders
of one man. What docs PresidentTuft say? President Taft used these
words:
"There are those who fuvor aleague, but are not in favor of thislituin.n rn,,il ... i, n II. r... ...... nn !I lllUb 11111113 lylltj uit; nut 111Lfavor of any league at all. "(Ap- -
iiuiusu.j mis is noi a partisan ques-
tion. We should be for or against
the league without respect to
whether we are democrats or re-
publicans. (Applause.)
"When, therefore, you come to
consider the question whether you
are in ravor of a treaty or not, you
should search your hearts and souls
and consciences to seo whether you
ni'l Iltr!lillf. ii nn, )infriliufi lli.naiilnnl
Wilson is for it and you may fear
ne win get credit ior lis adoption,
or because you may support thatparly to get credit, for its adoption."
"I have no feeling against editors,
I am ono mysolf. (Laughter and ap-
plause.) There is a fraternity be-
tween editors. I published in both
of my papears Senator Harding's
speech of neroplunce in full. In agreat many cities the papers did not
publish my speech of acceptance be- -
eiinsn HnvQ1 cpmiic 'hnrl limit, Oinun. ..
.uu UUULO Illil.ll Hill). I.
and told Litem not to do so. Thoy did
noi wain me oiner side 01 llio ques-lio- nprinted. Let-ni- e call your at-
tention to this fact (ho republican
campaign book is out and I hey did
not dare publish the League of Na-
tions covenant m that campaign
book. (Applause. ?
"Now I will give, you a history of
the league.
History or Leonilo
"ll.w.l- w. 1(1111 'll.nmlnui llnnon.,nllj'lit'ix 111 iDiu 1 111 iriliil V 1 iiiiisu Ul I
was given the Noble prize because
ne iiruugui me war oeiween itussia
and .lapan lo an end. On the day
that prize was awarded he made a
speech in Christiana. Norway. May
111. luiu. lie said 111 me ligiit of mod-
ern civilization wars ought not lo
lio n hí I in 11 11 Mm 11 Hint lwt ui ii I Hintr
.! " I 1 tlllll UIUI IK' t3tI) lililí.wars could not be avoided unless
me nations or me worm
ill Mm ml in if 1. 111 ill ,1 itiiilltnrl In111 IMU ,,lllFt i, ,11 u lllllllllll II'lil'illk' vn (N III nil (mil VtiiI II11111 Ini
said Ihi're should be a league or
concert of Hie nations of the world,
and more than that he said that the
nations which bellied to evolve this
mewioii ami who iieipeu 10 piace 111(he tulure policies of the nations of
Ihe world a method lo avoid wars,
would live in the gratitude and af-
fections of mankind is long as civ-
ilization continued lo exist. (Ap-
plause.)
"Therefore, in 1010. long before,
this question went inlo pontics, we
find that Theodore Moosevelt was
nroniisiiiLr the snmii 1 1 i lt. In ttll'i.
when the great war fell upon Eu- -
I'ltiirt mi. I Hi mi ti f I iiuvvmi i la rTinr. ifi'Fl MU II tilt" .!- - 1) It l 11 lfinvolvml UK, llio ln'Ht hunuui inlolli- -
genoo ni una earui nfíun ui worntr.i ....... : 1 ......
rPlin.f nujumltnlikd 1 . .rpátf st nml cntrlim ,i innrinin n q iw,i iiii l iiiiit iwiiiir civilization is lo live, wniu in the
future must be prevented. They
counseled together, they si lulled in
ternal nniai law, iney suniieii expe- -
lenres or ine pnsi. uiey consulted
onililions In ascertain what il was
(Continued on page 0)
BDBicRiraoir a.--n
2.00 PKU Y ISA It IN AUVAJTCTf
riss pXdbs'.
XKW MEXICANS O.V LEGION
Cleveland, Ohio, Sopt.
O. Haca, former state comwaii-d- cr
of New Mexico, wns placed. onthe resolutions committee at the na-tional convention of thn AmaritonLegion which opened huro yoator-- .day 1'. K Ho land, on the commit- -t
,.on,?.(.1iU9l("' compomattim, midP. Miller mi tho cohr.tttu' oe
amendments lo M.e oonalitat'on. tirewo other New Mexico velCHii?nr.. nnnt 11mh. , ri...... i .
Is n candidato Í01 national comum:i- -
Ihe leatuiv, veslenlay was thegreat parade in which thousaniis of
. . eev ice men I ok part in the, af--fr!'rill In Mm t..i,n... .. I.. ...I,1IT luillilYHl lillli
vvie .Maj. 0.n. Leonar! Wood N- a-
I i 1... t.m . ..imuii iuiiiiiiionn-- i liuuor aijit oilieriii 'i oi promii.i i.ee.
PHiísiirruniANs to ohoanize.
Itev. Dr. Howling. Synodical Mis-
sionary for the Texas Synod, of thePresbyterian Church, will preachSunday at 11:00 a. in, und 7:30 p. m,
at the high school auditorium. Some
time during the day he will 'porfect
an organization of the Presbyterian
church for Clayton.
All Presbyterians and others not
actively connected with other relig-
ious organizations of the city aro
cordially invited to attend those ser-
vices. Every resident Presbyterian
in Clayton or vicinity, is earnestly
invited to place their membership,
in the new organization.
EXIIIU1T FOK DALLAS FA Ul!
We are gathering a selection of
choice farm products to be exhib-
ited ut the Dullus (Texa'sji Fain
We will appreciate' your
in sefecling choice products'
and bringing them to the S. E. Lane
Co. Please attach your, name
to each article. All first prize win-
ners will be announced in spapers and in papersjlhroughout'
Texas. All samples musiba in our
office not later than the 10th day
of October. S. E. Lane Ljind do.
METHODIST CIIUIIC1H . .
H. n. Mills. D. D Pastor: Joseph,
Gill, Sunday School Superintendent;
Capt. T. S. Snyder. Chairman.
Sunday school at 10 a. m Preach-
ing at 11 a. m and 7:30 p., m Pic-
tures at tho evening service..
PULLMAN CAFE" OPEN vltíliTS X
On and after Saturday. Ootober
2nd. the Pullman Cafe .wilPbo. opea
day and night. Our excellent day
service has created in Clayton a do-
main! for an equally good'nighti sor-vi- ce.
and the Pullman will supply
Ihe demand. 40'
OVEHLAM) VS DHOR-1- , PIUCE
Local dealers havo leooivetl no-
tice that on and after dtii Uitrprico
of Overland i's will be-- $150.00 loss
than former price. tru
DEMOCKATIC CANIIMMTES. WUJL.
Hi: IIEItE K"VOUElt 8
We are advised that Ilarcy L.
Pulton, b C. de Uaoa,. Carlos Munza-nar- es
and Harry Slack, all candidat-
es 011 the doinoeraiie state- - liokol,
will bo in Clayloo, Friday, October
8. The sneakers- aro tra.vcliág via
auuinwliifi!, niuL will make ':thoir
first appearauco in the comity at
Amistad Thursday, October 7,whoro
a big political wily has been arran-
ged. Leaving Amislad on the morn-
ing of the 8th. they will journ'oy to
Clayton via Uaydeu, Sedan ? anil
Thomas, at hiuh places thoy hopo
to meet many voters of tho county.
Friday nifciu-- , October 8th, at thehigh xehool auditorium, the spoak-ei'- M
will presen! their views on thepolitical sitnutmn in New Mexico.
Every voter within reach of Clayton
should uiuke a pecial elfort to
meei I hese geulleiuen and hear wlnit
I hey have o say.
(
SKVATOU 40.NES !SVIllvltlS
Touloht. I'rtduv, October 1, V. S.
Senator A. A. Jones, will uddross
tho voters of Clayton ut the .MissionTinnier, lliv address will he devot-
ed to the Leu i ue of Nations and
other paramount Issues of the na-
tional and state cnnipuinns. We urno
every voter within rrueh of Clayton
Oi be present und (o brlnrj some 0110
with you.
Siieakiuii wilt eomineiU'O promptly
at 8 o'clock, p, 111. n early attend-mic- e
Is desired. Follow inn the ml-drt-
11 ei lt Club will bo
oruuiilod.
Mrs. .lamí I'lterback and son. Ed,
returned lhe first of the week from
l.ailouiu, Missouri, where they spent
several weeks visiting Mrs. t'tler-bock- 's
fiilher.
We have those Percolator Handles
at the Dixie Store. 4.Q
COMING COPPER FIELD
While Union county has beon
classed as tho coming oil fiold of
the United States, it Is also rioh in
copper. It U roportod that whllo
w jSU- -.
"
; -
drilling a woll on the Phoebe Hor-
ner piaoo near Talo, an ore was
struck at a depth of 80 feel, and on
leiting.it was found to bo very rioh
coppor.
PULLMAN CAFE
Perry Miller Prop.
SNqAPFIL
The Only Perfect Fountain Pen
IT WRITES RIGHT, ALWAYS
You WilliNeed It In Your School Work Bj
Properly Balanced and with Aligátor Feed
FREE FROM FAULTS
DAVIS DRUG CO- -
Phone 36 Prescriptions Carefully Filled
LUMBBR'
IS NOT ALL WE SELL
We bolievc in service and that is one big feature of our
business.
We will be glad to help you in the planning of your home,
furnish you complete plans if necessary, give you an estimate on
tho cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the host or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pockclbook. We
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to tho various materials reduced. Service and price are essential.
LET US HELP YOU
Big Joe Lumber Co.
BEANS-GRAIN-SEE- D
Union Grain and Elevator Co.
Highest Prices
J Honest Weights
Office, Hill Bros. Coal & Ice Office
W. L. Franklin Phone 58 John L. Hill
r e,.a"
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MJT1CK POH I't'llMC'ATIOX
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
September 17, 1810.
Notice la hereby given that Marlon
W. Drake, of Tate, New Mexico, who.J
on 'August 36, 19Í0,. made Additional
Homestead Application, Serial No.
026949, for SM SKH. Section 12, Town-
ship 24 N., Ilanfje 33 K., N. M. P. Mer
idian, has filed notice of intention to
make Three Your I'roof, to establish
rlalm to the land above described, be-
fore Charles P; Talbot, U. 8. Commls- -
stoner. at his offloe In Clayton, N, M.,
on the 6th day of November, 1910.
i'laimant names as witnesses:('hurlen D. WlKKltlH. of Tate. N. M.
, 1). II. t'reaer, of Tate, N. M., C, P.
I Hi knon. of Tale. N. VI., John W. OH-t-- r.
of Clayton. N. M.
PAZ VALVBttDB.
iii t 2 Oct. 10. Register.
MtTIt'K Will I'UIII.ICATMI.V
liepartment of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
September 16, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Anna D.
ISuker, formerly Anna D. Wagner, of
l.'onlnn nUlulinma. wtin nn .Tittle 24tll.
ISIS, made Homestead Application, Se-
rial No. 026066,' for Lots 6, 7, 8. Section
7, Township 11 N., Itantfe 26 K., N. M.
1. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
t Inn to make Commutation 'Proof, to
establish claim to the- - lnnd above de
scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton
New Mexico, on the 1th day of Novem-
ber, 1920.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
Walter M. Smyllef of Kenton, Okla.,
Jumes Smylle, of Kenton, Okla., Oro
ver Johnson, of Kenton, Okla., ItobQrt
IS. linker, of Clayton, N. M.
PAZ VALVRRDK.
Oct. 2 Oct. 30. Ilenlster,
XITICH rll I'UlllilCATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Septembor 16, 1920.
Notlco is hereby given that Monroe
A. Scott, of arenvlllc, New Mexico,
who, on June 13, 1919, made Homestead
lintry, Serial No. 024823, for SÍ4 NKV
Section 23, Township 2S N., Hange 33
13., N. M. P. Meridian, bus filed notice
of Intention to make Three Year I'roof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Hoglster and Receiv
er, United States Lund Office, at Clay
ton. New Mexico, on the 10th day of
November, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. 13. Van Cleave, L. It. Hilbert, Al
Showalter, Karl SteveliR. all of Oren
vllle. Now Mexico.
bet. 2 Oct. 30. iU't'lstci'
XOTICK 'Oll I'tilll.lCATION
Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico,
September 1G, 1920.
Notlco Is hereby given that Robert
K. Potter, of Kenton, Okluhoma, who.
on April 10, 191S, mude Homestead
Kntry, Serial No. 022440, for S4 SI3K
Section 31, S',t SWM Section 32, Twp.
32 N., Range 36 K., Lot 3, S13U NW',4.
SM NBH Section G, Township 31 N..
Range 36 K., N. M. 1'. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot. U. S. Commissioner, at his
office In Clayton, New Mexico, on the
5th day of Novomber, 1920.
Claimant mimes us witnesses:(ieorge Wiggins. Alex Mackenzie,
Clair A. Roberts, Thomas 1?. Giles, all
of Kenton, Okla.
"
PAZ VALVRRDR,
Oct. 2 Oct. 30. Register.
XOTICM I'Oll IMJIII.ICATIO.V
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico,
September 16, 1920.
Notlco Is hereby given that William
M. Ouy, of Kenton, Okliv, who, on Jan-
uary 24, 1917, made Additional Home-
stead Application, Serial No. 024347,
for SW NKW, NV4 SB1Í, SHVi S13M.
and SWW, Section 33, Township 31 N.,
Ranee 36 K., N. M. P. Meridian, hus
filed notice of Intention to meke Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above desorlbed, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Clayton, New Mexico, on tho
4th day of November. 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Herman Olllesple, Thomas Gillespie,
Odell Harris, H. L. Simpson, all of
Kenton, Okla.
PAZ VALVRRDE.
Oct. 2 Oct. 30. Register.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Sept. 16, 1920.
Serial No. 027647.
NOTicre
Notice Is hereby given that on the
13th day of September, A. D 1920, the
Santa We Pacific Railroad Company,
by Howel Jones, Its Land Commission-
er, mode application at the United
States Land Office, at Clayton, Now
Mexico, to select under the Act of
April 21. 1904 (33 Stat. 211) the fol-
lowing described land, to-w-
The E4 SWW. W14 SEU of Sec. 23,
In Township 27 North, Rango 28 Earn,
a. m. p. a.
The purpose of this notice Is to al-
low all persons claiming the land ad-
versely, or desiring to show It to be
mineral In character, an, opportunity
to Ule objection to suah location or
selection with the local officers for the
land dlstrlot In which the land Is sit-
uate, at the land office afore-
said, and to establish theli Interests
therein, or the mineral character
thereof.
PAZ VALVBRDR.
Sep. 2S Oct. 23. Register.
Cars washed and polished at the
Union Garago. 38-- U
XOTICK FOll 1DBMCAT10X
Land Offloe at Clayton. N. . Aug;. 11.
Notice Is hereby arlven that Cory O.Topp, of Ouy, N. il.. who, on February
Hd, 1917, made Homestead Appnaationferial No. 014419. for SU. Section 32.Township ION., nango 3Jif N. M. P.
.Menu tan, naa u i oa not toe or intention
to make Final Three Tear Proof, to
eetnbltóh etatm to the fend above de-
scribed, before John . Krn, U. 8.
Commissioner, al ,,"'
."'S? 5V8i"M, on
bc!ialmant names as witnesses:
George Larkln, Don C. Larkln, Lust
Trlbelhorn, Thomas J. All fGuy. N. M.
rAZ VAIlVgRrtB,i.4.i(.i ... .ftaglaiBr.
WE HAVE FOR YOUR APPROVA-L-
VJELVET VELVEIT
High Patent Hard Wheat Flour
A TIUAL WILL PROVE IT TO BE THE BEST
SOMETHING FRESH IN THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINK
EVERY DAY
f Gentry & Sclvcy Cash Grocery
PHONE 57 CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
PLAINS GARAGE
GRENVILLE, NEW MEXICO.
OUR WORKMANSHIP IS THE BEST 3,
Let us figure with you on that Lighting Syslom. There"'!!
no better system for farm lighting han the WESTERN ELECTRIC. 1
Western Electric
Farm Lighting Plants
We are ready to handle anything you have in the lino of Repair
Worw. and Guarantee satisfaction on any make of car.
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF OILS AND ACCESSORIES.
THE QUALITY STORE
Bell of Wichita Flour. :
White House & F. F. 0. G. Coffee
LAUNDRY SOAI, 5c A UAH.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.
EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF GOOD GROCERIES.
YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE IN PATRONIZING US. QUICK DE-
LIVERIES AND THE REST OF ATTENTION TO EACH ORDER.
DAVIS&SITZE
OIL INVESTMENTS
The rcmarkablo of premier oil companies of today is.fiproof of tlioir soundness "and tho opportunity they afford forprofit.
Wo have a list of substantial Wyoming Oil Securities, which
should interest tho conservative investor.
Soveral are dividend paying issues and attractive at presenUfiiw'
markot lovols. v
Among tho activo trading list, we recommend:
CONSOLIDATED ROYALTY
ROYALTY AND PRODUCERS CORPORATION",
E. T. WILLIAMS OIL
GATES OIL
PRODUCERS AND REFINERS CORP.
FRANTZ CORPORATION.
Details upon request. Orders promptly executed at rrwrJÍtÍL'
TAYLOR AND CLAY, INC.
OIL Securities
First National Rank Ruilding
Donvor, Golorado
MolnesN.
Parry,
growth
.
s
Oil Exchange BuiiarU
Casper, Wyoming
4'
pjobo
a
Select your Urea ac-
cording io the toad3
ihoy havo to travel:
In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the going
is apt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.
For ordinary country
roads The U. S. Chain
or Usco.
For front wheels The
U. S. Plain.
For best results
everywhere U. S.
Royal Cords.
In the Commissioners Court Within
and l or Lnlon County, .. u.
The Boi.nl of County Commission-f-v- s
met this lath tiny of September,
1&20, at the hour of 9 o'clock, a. rn.,
there being present Hon. H. G.
rhuirninn: Thos. .1. Edmond-so- n,
member; Frank G. Casado,
clerk.
The Budget Estimate in and for
Union County, New Mexico, has
been duly completed by tbo Board
of County Commissioners of Union
County, New Mexico, pursuant to
.the provisions of Chapter 75, Laws
.f 1015, lo make, the levies nec-
essary for tho production of funds
in accordance with the budget es-
timate.
Tbo Board of County Commission-
er hereby appropriates an annual
sum of five hdndrod dollars from
the general fimcl of this county for
the County Fnir to. be held at Clay- -.
ton. A'ew Mexico, in I'nion County,
the said to be applied
toward paying premiums in the ag
SATURDAY,
di thinks anything now
of gpn awaij on trip
pmcoso-tioeBY-awN-usco-piA-
THE railroads were partlyBut it wasn't
until the automobile reached
its present state of develop-
ment that the "old barriers
against travel were finally
broken down.
More people own auto-
mobiles today than ever
of a horse
and buggy in the old days.
, That's because the cosí of
motoring has been
within reach of the average
pocketbook.
We look upon it as part of
our job to keep it there. If
it weren't for the trade of
the man with the medium
celt there wouldn't be
Ofll'tsd S'td'tBS Tlt"BS
PIONEER AUTO CO.. Clayton. New Mexico.
appropriation
thought owning
brought
citizen's
priced
riculture horticulture, arts and live
slock exhibit premiums.
The Clerk is hereby ordered lo
issue warrant in the sum of $500.00
for the purposes above spicifiedand
to turn same to the paity or parlies
in rharue.
The Board aNo appropriates tho
sum uf Tluee' Hundred Dollurs for
the Boys ami Gills Club Leader, lo
bo applied towards paying premiums
anil other purposes as desired by
the Club, at the County Fair in Oc-
tober, 1020. 'The Board haying completed III
work at this session, does now ad-journ the first Monday in October,
same being tho 4th day of October,
1020.
H. G. MAORI'DER. Chairman.
Board of Counly Commissioners,
Union County, Sew Mexico.
Attest:
FRANK Q. CASADOS. Clerk.
FOR RENT Largo pleasant room,
modern, closo In. Gentleman pre-
ferred. 310 Maplo St. 38 tf
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much in this tire business for
us.
The less a man has to
spend on motoring, the more
important it is that his tires
should be of first quality.
Any tire is not good enough
for the small car owner. He
wants a tire that will give him
Just as much for his money
in the small size as the big
car man gets for his money
in the large size,
IV
In thinking over what kind
of tires we would represent
in this community we tried
to put ourselves in the
place of the car owner. And
we believe we hit it exactly
when we . selected U. S.
Tirca.
COMLEY LUMBER CO., Grenville, New Mexico.
"The Fimni'rs Worst Enemy Hut.
The Former's Best Friend
Hat-Snap-
."
These are tho wu-J- s of James
Baxter, N. J.: "Eor since I tried
RAT-SN- 1 have always kept il in
the home. Never fails. Used uhont
si.uo worth or hat-s.a- p u oar
chirks. efrs and fn-1- . RAT-SNA- )'
s convenient, just bm'v up rnk",
m mixing wilh other food. Hire1
sizes, 35c, mo. $1.25. Sold and guar-
anteed by R. W. Isaacs ami tho Cily
Drug Store. Oct.
FOR A SHORT TIME
I will soil reasonably, a limited
amount of direot offset and clono in
RATS DIE
and mice - that's RAT SNAP,
old reliable rodent de.stroyer. Comes
in cakes un mixing viih other
food. Your monev buck if it fails.
35e size (l cake' enough for Pan-Ir- y.
Kilclum or Collar.
05c sizo (2 cakes) for Chicken
House, coops, or small biuhlings.
$1.25 size (3 cakes enough for all
farm and gs, storage
buildings, or factory buildings.
sold and Guaranteed by It. W.
Isaacs ami City Drop; Store.
FOR SALE
0400 acres coori wheat land nil in
body. Will give prlco that will
mnlfn irmnav Wnlln t X XX T nnrl
acreage to Buffalo Well Odlorne cb, Huston, Iiansus. 3&- -21
No. t, near Texline, hi Union coiin- - ym porÑl5CHÍÑA ÍÍ0GS andty. New Mexico. Writ or wire. HOLSTEIN CATTLE. See C. V. Ba- -
Jobn W. Key, Texline, 'Vex. S0-- 2t ker, Seuecu, N. M. 37tt
SENECA ITEMS
Mr. Oliver, from Tennossoo, has
boon omployod lo toaoh the T)oby
school. Mr. Oliver began tbo tfirm
..londay, the SOth Inst. This ydunjr
man comes highly recommended
and in tbo short limo bo has been
in this community has won the re-
spect and good will of every ono
who has mot him.
Mrs. E. M. Bugh spoilt tho wook
end al Clayton, the guest of Mrs.
Knickerbocker. While thoro eho at-
tended the revival mooting of tho
Christian church.
Mr. Wbitfild and son. Charloy,
havo returned to their ranch after
an Absence of several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Horner, nephew and
niece of Miss Bigler, have come to
live on the farm during tbo winter.Mr. and Mrs. Horner are from Port-
land, OrogOn.
Rov. Crumley lias closed a very
successful meeting at Creed's chap-
el. Fourteen additions to tho church
were a direct result of Rev, Crum-ley's efforts. There woro tbreo ad-
missions by letter and oloven per-
sons baptisd. This is the largos!
number of conversions ever gained
in ono meeting at tho chapol. Mr.
Jamison led the song service andgave some beautiful solos every
evening. Wo congratulate Rev.
sons baptised. This Is the largest
had while here.
Mr. Matrg has returned to 15. St.
Louis alter spending the summer
on her farm near Seneca. Mrs. Mugg
is living in the home of her son-in-la- w,
helping thum to care for the
children, since thoir mother died
about a year ago.
Almost all the neighborhood gath-
ered at the home vt Mr. and Mrs.
Ward on Sunday lo join a farewell
dinner. They went, to Sunday school
and took their well filled baskets
along, after which all drove to .Mr.
Ward's where the dinner was
spread. Mrs. Ward had prepared a
company dinner, so wo joined for-
ces and enjoyed the feast together.
In the evening water melons, ice
cram and cake were sorved. Every-
one had a splendid timo, but ex-pressed regret that these good peo-
ple are wmiii leaving the eonununit)
About fifty or sixty young folks
gathored at the Howard on Satur-day night, ni (he renuet of Roy
and Grovur Rinker. They dunned
until midnight when a lunch was
sorved. Everyone enjoyed a pleas-
ant evening and hoped they might
be invited again soon.
Mr. Klhs rones ami son, Gail, uro'
working their teams on the now
highway being built on tho alato
line, by Oklahoma, Texas and New
Mexico.
Fred Knapp is very busy thoso
days making sorghum. Thoro is abig demand for "long sweetening"
now that sugar remains so high.
I'u.Y.v Craven took his band loClnyion Wednesday to play for tholepnblican convention. Wo know
tins band will be appreciated in llio
city of Clayton for Ihoy hav prac-
ticed faithfully and play wonder-fully for tho time they have studied.
Mr. Craven bus given his time to'
this work for the good of the com-
munity, and we feel that every
member bus rendered double effortlor that reason, to show their grat-
itude for the splendid training they
have received.
Mr. Standifer, who spent several
weeks with his daughter, Mi..Hugli
Campbell, lias returned to his home
at Sulphur Springs, Oklohoni.
A pie supper and social was iriven
at Creed's chapel on tho evening of
tho 21st. A splendid program was
rendered. The pies sold quickly and
some or the bids ran high. Ono
young lady's pie sold for $3M AH
told tho sum of 13.00 was roiijized.
Tho committee presented this mon-
ey to tho band instructor. Mr, jCra-v- en
was surprised, and touched, be-
yond words (o express his thanks
for tho kindness shown him.
Vernon Shannon has returned
from Denver where ho spent jnost
of tho summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rinker havo re-
turned from Pueblo, Coloradu. Mr.
Itinkor is undecided Just where ho
will locate, but thinks it will liue'y
be in New Moxico.
Mr. Baker and sons havo bought a
bean thresher from Mr. Robinson
and will bo very busy threshing (for
several weeks. A hut,- - acreage, pf
pintos nro ready for threshing, mud
this extra throsher will bo a grunt
benefit to all.
U. S. Government Warns Fnimars
uoui uisease i.ausu uy Hals
Tliev cni'i'V llnlimile nlnom. fnlnl
tn lmtimti limiifu 'l'h,v ,n'i 7i,
and immlli disoune, which is fatal to
stock. They kill chickens, it irrrtUi.
cause uesiruci ion to proper! v iryou hue itils RAT-SNA- P will kill
them. Cremates rats after killing
them - leaven mi smell I'.nn.., :,
rn ken. ready fur use. Three .i,e.
wc. U.JC. si.j. hold and guaranteed
bv It. W. Isaacs and the Citv Drug
Store. Oct.
Rooms and Board
I am runiilnu n Roointnn and
Konrdinii House nl 113 Court fit., uml
solicit your patronage ami that or
our friends when you como to
Cln ton.
My prices arc reasonable and I
inmrnnloy satisfaction.
MRS. ABIGAIL ALAZAR
113 Court St. Clay ton. N. M.
Phono 318
Call and see the N'ew Ventura Ttwin
Thresher. II thrh 'am (1 rGranville.
MARINES ENLIST YOUNG WHITE
HOPE
V aahington. D. C The enlist-
ment of a fifteen-year-ol- d lad in the
Marines was Hiitliori.ud by Major
enera! John A. Lejeuno when the
l int Wayne. Iniliana, recruiting sta-ti- nn
reported thai th8 son of Cap-
tain H. A. Dueiuling, Medical Corps,
I). & Army, had White Hopo mea-
surements.
The tender airo of sixteen, for ap-
prentices to learn the drum and
trumpet calls, is the minimum age
for the soa-soldi- ers and according
lo all the medical and military ex-perts a height of five feet four
inches and a weight of 128 pounds
all that can be expected of these
, youthful warriors. As young Duem-lin- g
came across with a height of
live feet ten inches and scaled the
Mam at 175 pounds, he not only
Broke Ihe i if record but
also several yards of red tape. The
aea-soldi- ors at Fort Wayne predict
a great future for I heir young
who will he the youngestSooster, in he Corps by a margin of
ten months. '
Mrs, Brown Tells How Hut Almost
Burned Her House-- Down
"For two months I never went in
our cellar, fearing a rat. One night
in bed I smelted fire. Sure enough
the rat had been nibbling ut the
matches. If I hadn't acted promptly
my house would have been burned.
Later we found t lie dead rat. HAT-SN-
killed it. it's great stuff."
Three sizes, 35c, ftrc, $125. Sold and
guaranteed by It. W. Isaacs in id thefilly Drug Store.
TAX EXEMPTIONS
The report of u special commitloo
on tax exemptions, made at the Na-
tional Tax Association meeting .at
Halt Lake City, is of peculiar inter-
est to New Mexico at tho present
time, says the Taxpayers' Associa-
tion. '
The committee begins with a
-- tatemeiit of the fundamental prin-
ciple that 'taxation should be uni-
versal and that every person in thejurisdiction of a government should
oontribuie to the support of Unit
government in a proper proportion.
The exemption of any individual or
class, in part or in whole, as favor-
itism or privilege and as such is
indefensible." FurUior, "the only
round fur absolute exemption from
taxation either of properly or of
income is absolute public use." It
is true, however, that tecmnical ex-
emptions such as Ihose designed to
avoid dabble taxation, or to graduate
i ho taxQurden or allowed for fisoál
idministi-ativ- o reasons, may be
Planted but must be safeguarded so
a, not to result in privilege or fa- -
ur, ugm
vt t he present, time cxehipliptis
' M-tin- ? in the united States
imli-.i!"- : (a Public property; (b)
.MMiiinent instrumentalities; (c)
in.iiei1y devoted to quESi public
c- it exemptions as bounties;
i ti-- mural exemptions: (f) cx- -
'1.11.1 m working a graduation of
i at , administrative
ioiiv. ) lie foregoing apply to prop- -
'aes. I'udei-- a system of in-"i- in;
.taxation there will, ui course,
i.e ''vfral classes of exemptions sc)f source or use of incomes.
In vjinrluding its report the
exemptions are liedt,-,-'
about ! h.v constitutional protection.
land o account of the vested riglts
' already aruuired cannot lie lightlydistuiflx'd, the committee believes
Umf Ithe association may set the
Meal of its disapproval on any fur-
ther extension of exemptions of a
privilege making kind. Our govern-lne- nl
should not wade mire deeply
into Iliee duirksanils but. strive to
renck Hie shore.
A. Ihit lirf'ods (! to 10 Times a Year,
Avenminii I en lounii loa Litter
lliniember this, act as soon as you
see jthe first rat. Get a pkg. of HAT-SNA- P.
It's a sure nil and mice er.
11' Ooiivcnienl, comes in
oak' form, no mixing. Mummifies
rat,' after killing Icnos no smell.
Call or dogs won't touch it. Three
si7is. 35c. tttr. $1.25. and guar
antee.! by it. . Isaac. mu me i y
Ortirf Store. Or:.
ol ecear.v to Kile Stale Inmuto
' Tax Returns Until Nov. 1st
anta le. N. M.. Sepl. 27. Stale(litarles I". Strong has is-
sued a notice extending tho limo
for filing Htate mcoitie Ux returns
front October 1st to November 1st,
iwo.
no more
RATS
or mice, after you use HAT-SNA- P.
IVn a iitre rodent killer. Try a l'kjf.
and (roc it. Hal- - killed with MAT-SN-lease no smell. i,al or dogs
won't touch it. Ouaranteed.
We si.e ' I cake enough for l'an-tr- v.
Kitchen or Cellar.
'(16c sine (2 cakes for Chicken
lioiiite. eoopji. or .malí building.
II JSC site (5 cakes enough for all
farm and storage
liuiWliiuya. or factory building.
Sold and Huaruiilewl by II. W.
1 ncs mid City l)rii Store.
FOrt 8AI.H: 320 acres of imitroved
landltest in Sedan Valley, together
wlllt matured crop. Alan 18 bead of
Poland China luw. For a roal bar-ni- n
ee J. E. DUSKY, Sedan, New
Mexico. 39-- tf
JUtfmtH for the Newt, S par year
Tire Mileage Increased and Cost
Reduced for Small Cars
TIMDE
30 x.3',4 Goodyear Double-Cu- t O 1 50Fabric Alt --Weather Tread. Lj
30 x 3l Goodyear Single 0 SOFabric, Antt-Ski- d Tread
Kills Rats
o do mice, once thoy cat 1UT- -'
SNA1'. And I hoy leavo no odor be-
hind. Don't take our word for it-- try
a package. Cats and dogs won't
touch it. Hals pass up nil food to
act HAT-SNA- P. Three sizes.
Pantry. Kitchen or Collar.
tiüo size (2 cakes) for Chicken
llfuie, coops, or small, biuldings.
JSI JS5 size (5 cakes) l'iioubIi for all
farm and ps, storage
buiidinu's. or factory buildings.
bold and tiuarantccu ny it. v.
Isaacs and i.ily iirun hiore.
-- Cure
lit the Commissioners Court Within
and l or Union County, v .U.
Tho Hoard of County
met this (ith day of Seiiteinber,
11120, at 0 o'clock, n. m., there being
present lion. 11. u. .Mngruder, citair-niai- i;
Titos. J. Udmondson. nteinber;
and Frank H. Casailos. clerk.
The Hoard met for tho purpose of
making up Ihe budget estimate for
Hits year (102(1) and having not
completed it after woikiug all day
the Hoard now adjourns until the
lath of Sept., 1020, at which lime
the budget estimate will be com-
pleted and a copy sent to tho State
Tax Commission. .
11. (1. MAOItUDKH. Chairman,
Hoard of County Commissioners,
Tnion County, New Mexico.
Meat:
FHANIC O. CAS. DOS, Clerk.
NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATHONS
All patrons and friends of lite
Clayton schools are cordially Invito
ed lo he present ut the high school
auditorium at 8 o'clock, p. m., Frir
dny evening, October t, to meet Mr.
Huff, our city school superinten-
dent, and corps of teachers.
llespoctfully,
HOARD OF EDUCATION.
FOU
for in and
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'Í
Properly in Ilutoltinson, Kansas.
property around Claytcc.
Address w.
Kansas.
OCTOBER
ffolnmn. Uugalon
38--31
You can buy Goodyear Tires today
at prices which are no higher than
they were ten years ago
And from these tires you can now
obtain more actual mileage due to
advancements made by Goodyear in
their construction since 191CX
The present cost of Goodyear mile-
age therefore is decidedly less and
this fact applies to all the line,
including the 30x3-- , 30x3V2 and
31x4-inc- h size Goodyear Tires built
especially for small cars.- -
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 4
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires get ex-
ceptional mileage at very low cost.
INOTICH TO QUALIFIED YOTF-lt-S
OF I'MJCINCT NO. 1
The undcrsianed having ben duly
appointed judges of registration in
and tor I'rrcinct mi. 1, union county,
New Mexico, therefore wo retmst all
uunlificd voters of said precinct to
appear before us to be registered at
our oince at ine courtnouse, in me.
coiintv commissioners room, on tho
HOtli dny of September, and October
I and 2, 1020. on which nays wo win
be in sossiuji for that purpose, and
every Saturday thereafter until 10
davs before the eleclion, at which
limo we will close tho registration
lists of said precinct according to
law.
.1ACO110 M. LUJAN,
T. ,1. RROOKS,
A. C. MIKIiA,
Hoard of Registration.
RAT SNAP
KILLS HATS
Also mice. Al)olutoly prevents
odors from carcass. Ono package
proves Ibis. RAT-SN'- comes in
cakes no mixing with other food.
Guaranteed.
35c size (1 enke) enough for L'an-Ir- y.
Kitchen or Cellar.
05c size '2 cakes) for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.
$1.25 size ,") cakes) enough for all
farm and storage
buildings, or faolory buildings.
Sold and Guaranteed by H. W
Isaacs and City Dril Store.
FOR SALE
Ford Car, i good milch cows and
calvos, yearlings, maros, colt; good
work stock. Farm Implements. ya
sons, harness, alo. See 15. B. Weber
miles northwests Granville, 3V4
southeast (rundo, N. M.
Paz Yalverdu and C L. Collins
left Thumlay morning for Albu-(juaWi- tie
lo see and hear Governor
James M. Cox, th democratic pres-
idential nominee. They will return
Sunday.
Cars washed and polished at (ho
Union Garage. 36-- 4t
Goodyear Hehvy Tourist Tubes coc no more than the price
you are atlced to pay foe tubes of let merit why risk costly
cain when buch sure protection is available?
30x3'5 ' 'waltrpntfiH $450.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MULTir.H AI'II SHOP
ERNEST R. HASKINS
AT NEW MEXICO LAND and TITLE CO.UPANY OFFICE
OLD IIERZSTEIN I1LDO. PHONE NO. 1G4
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
SO THE PEOPLE
MAY KNOW
WE HAVE ORDERED A NEW DRY CLEANING PLANT, AND
SAME WILL BE INSTALLED AND READY FOR BUSINESS IN
A FEW DAYS
Phone Your Wants to the
Progressive Tailor Shop
Tom Wolford, Prop.
PHONE NO. 232. clayton, n. ansx.
I
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SVTLUDAY,
Join With Us, Oct. 18-19-20-- 21
Folks, are going to have a real demonstration of genuine ROUND OAK Heaters and Ranges at our store these
Four Days
Just to Show You Why
r.
We have arranged to have Mr, Mitchell himself come all the way ftom the Round Oak City, in Michigan. Read
about Round Oaks. Have him show them to you.
tviost Famous Stove in the World
Forty-nin- e vein ago the first "Oak"
stove ever built came from the shops
of the Round Oak Folks. It was an
immediate success. Hordes of imita-
tions followed but none has equalled
the genuine which lias been steadily
refined through the succeeding gener
today,
ORIGINAL "OAK" HEATING STOVE
A AN TO IN
IS
TO TO
TO
All In th
1 read and
to copy. roar
lice of to final
If an error U
at
once.
POIl ITMMCATION.
of the U. S.
at NewAug. 18, 1910.
la that
P. of N. who,
on Jan. 19,No. for E 3VV, 21,
18 N., 35 K., N. M. P.
filed of
Year to
to the landU. S.
Ht N. M., on Oct. 13, 1920.
en an
Roy J. O. both of
N. if.,:
both of Jone. N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDK,
9.
FOIl PUIIMCATION.
of 8.
at New
11, 1920.
la that
A. of N.
10, 1915. made
try wo. i.oi-- , tv, oray.
8, ZB 'if K.. N. M. P. hasfllr of to malteTear to
to the land
and of the U.
at N. M., on Oot.1, 1920. as
M. W.
of both
11 --Oct.
for the por
that we is most fa
mous stove in the and
users it its We
know tht aj ever since
this itov.' the best on
the and sec it.
Commissioner,
VALVHRDK.
rUIIMOATION.
CLAYTOX OCTOBEIt
Money Cannot
conclusion
considering new range,
BALE
Buy
unsparingly
materials, mechanics
guar-
anteed
F" BOSLER IRON
Better Range!
designed lifetime satis-
factory cooking wlule
RANGE
May We Thoughtfully Ask You
IF ONE YOU HAVE GIVEN YOU SERVICE-T- O POINT CONTINUED NOW EXPENSE WASTE AND FUEL,
TIME, UNNECESSARY AND EXTRA ARE COSTING MONEY, WHY SHOULDN'T YOU A NEW THIS SEASON ? A
ROUND OAK PAY FOR ITSELF SAVINGS IT YOU, THE ONE GIVE JlJST THE SERVICE YOU
WANT. OWE IT TO YOURSELF HAVE A ROUND DON'T YOU '? YOU SAVINGS FOR YOURSELF NOW, YOU
OWE IT YOURSELF TO A ROUND NOW ISN'T THIS SO THIS REASONABLE ? ISN'T IT TRUE ?J
Then Come and the evidence October 18 21
ATTKNTION IIOMCTKAUEIIS.
legal advertising
paper
Bead
intention make
proef, and found,
hovrever slight, notify
NOTICH
Department Interior,
Land Clayton,
Notice hereby givenParmley, Centerville, M.,
1920, made Homestead Ap-plication 026427, SHU;
SKtt NWW. SVV Sec.Township flange
Meridian, notice Intention
to make Three Proof, estab-
lish claim above dcsarlbed,
Cliff Clcso, Commissioner,
Nara Vina,Claimant nam witnessed:Shotwel). Dunlap,
Centerville, Chrla Meduoii, Chris
Connell,
8ept. U-O- ct Register.
NOTICK
Department the U.
Land Offloe ClaytonAug.
Notice hereby Riven Uroder
Aamuaaen, Clayton, who.
on Aug. Homestead rsn
usuim?, tor
Sec. TownshipRange Meridian,
notice Intention
Three Proof, establish claim
above described, before
Register Receiver
Land Office Clayton,
Claimant names witnesses:Jamen Hare, Hans Tehzton,Delfín, OklH., Head
Sohafer. Mofc.
Sept. 9. Register.
Subscribo News, 98 year
ations. This genuine Round Oak
Heater offer the
world satis-
fied have given fame.
1871,
rcpiesents value
market. Come
HAS USE
YOU
WILL WILL WILL
YOU OAK, THE
cording
NW14
West,
. Isaacs Hardware Company
MITICU I'dll I'UHMCATIOX
Department of the Interior, U. a.
Lund Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 11,
1920.
Notice is hereby given that Oren
Stnm-r- , of Nam Visa, N. M , who. on
December 26th, 191", made Homestead
Application, Serial No. U25343, for hots
1; 2; KV, NW'li, and NEW, .Suction 19,
17N., Range 35K., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
rlulm to the land above described, be
fore Cliff Cisco, IT. 8. Commissioner,'
ut office at Nara Visa, N. on,
the 8th day of Outober. 1926.Claimant names as witnesses: ' I
Jnmes W. Wilson, Smith Cox, Thomas
A Goodrich, Hannah, all of
.Nara visa, .N. At. PAZ VALVHRDK,
Register.
NOTICE FOR. PC1IMCATIOX
Department of the Interior, U. S.Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,August 26, 1920.
Notice Is Kiven that Joseph
T. Hrown, of Clayton. New Mexico,
who, on February 21. 1917, made Orig-
inal Kntry, Serial T24Í98. for Lota
SJt NRli, KVí 8RV4 Soctlon C, KNKU SPctlon 7, Township 26 N..Ifange35 K., and Additional Kntry, Se-
rial No. 026336. for Lots 1. Section 6,
Township 26 N.. Range 35 K., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
P. Talbot. V. 8.
at office In Clayton, New Mexico,
on 18th day of October, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Henry R. Mills. Adolph Motoskl.
Jonn Drown, "Williams Hlgglns, all ofClayton, New Mexico.
PAZ
Sept. 18 Oot. 16. Register.
NOTICE FOIl
In the Dlstrtot ' Court Union County,New Mexico. Vacation Term, A. I).
1920.
No. 4218.
John R. Terry, Plaintiff,
vs.
Daniel II. Farrow, 8. A. Stevens, 8. A.
Stevena, and wife. Alta 8tevena,
Alia, Stevens, and all unknown heirs
and olalmanta adrara to plaintiff
THE NEWS. 2. 1020
we
Ifyou have reached the that the
"best things you can buy are really the cheap-
est after all, and arc a
we want ycu to examine our Round Oak
Chief.
C
I'Uni.ICATlOX
Tills to deliver full of thoroughly
and baking now Drices
are still in effect.
IS IF
HAVE IP
IN IF IT
IF WANT BEGIN
OAK
see to
has
M.,
TowiiNhlp
his M.,
No.
his
the
his
and plaintiffs estate, defendants.
The said defendant, Daniel U. Furrow.
8. A. S, A. Stevena, and his
wlfo. Alta Stevena, Alta Stevens, and
all unknown heirs and claimants ofInterest adverse to plaintiff and plain-
tiffs estate In and to the lands hereindescribed, are hereby notified that
suit in etiulty has been commencedyou, and each of you. In the
Court for Union County, NewMexico, by John R Terry, to nuiet ti-
tle In and to the following desrlhedlands situate in Union Conty, NewMexloo, t: Hast Half of North-We-Quarter and West Half of NorthNast Quarter, Ketlon 22, In Township
14. North of Range 21 Hast. N. M P.
M., alleging that plaintiff is the owner
In fee simple: that the or
some of them, claim some right, title
or Interest In or to the said lands: that
said claims are without right or
authority, and praying that thedefendants be barred and forever
from claiming any right, ti-
tle or Interests In or to said lands, and
that plaintiffs title lie forever quieted
and set at lest, that unless you enter
or cause to he entered your appear-
ance In said suit on or before the 2Sthday of October. A. D. 1929. decree Pro
Confeaeo therein will be renderedyou mid each of you.
FRANK O. CASADOS, Clerk.Myron H. Tnoumearl, N ,M.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.Sept 11- - Oct. 2.
FOIl
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 11,
Notice Is hereby given that Carroll
C. Caldwell, of Clayton, N. M.. who, on
Nov. 21, 1916, made Original HomesteadEntry, Serial No. for NBU.
NKM NwH, Sec I. Township 24N..Range MB., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three YearProof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register andReceiver, U. S. Ijnd Offloe, at Clay-
ton. N. M., on the 11th day ot October,
1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. Barker. W. D. Cochran, fleo. II.
W. A. Cochran, all of Clayton,
PAZ VAtiVBRDU,Register.
a
Here is a range, built of the fin-
est by skilled range who
take a deep pride in their work. It is
by the Round Oak Folks who make
good goods only.
range is a
service. See it old
THE WHERE YOU; HEAT
LOST WORK, LABOR, ONE
MAKE FOR ONLY THAT YOU
TO MAKE
HAVE ! ? ISN'T
corrected
n
Office, Mexico,
Willie
before
Interior,
Mexico,
8
f
George
herbey
Stevens,
a
District
defendants,
es-
topped
Keator.
NOTlCIi
1920.
022403,
tllalne,
NOTICI1 FOll PUIIMCATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.Land Office, at Clayton, Now Mexico,August C. 192.Notice Is hereby given that Oscar N.Rtedvr, of Culumet, Okla., who, onSeptember 22, 1915, made HomesteadApplication, No. 020906, for Wtt SWli,Section 17, and SHVt NKK, Section 19,
mid NWU. Section 20, Township 24 NRange 33 V.., N. M. P. Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to make ThreeYear Proof, to establish claim ot theland above described, before Register
and Reoeiver of V. S. Itnil Office, atClayton, N. M., on the IX day of Octo-
ber. 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Klzle V. Ozniiti, Jack AValbum, Rich-
ard C. Cook, Jashuway Caysom, all otTate, N. M.
PAZ VAI.VKRDU.Sept. 18 Oct. 16. Register.
XOTICI5 I'Olt I'tlllMGATION.
Deiwrlment of the Interior. U. 8.
Land office, at Clayton, New Mexico,August 26, 1920. ,
Notice Is hereby given that Romnlo
LJ.. ..
.1. A K t ...I... A..
gust 1st. 1916, 'made Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. 022498. for S U, Section 29,
Township 28 N.. Range 32 It., N. M. P.
Meridian, bus file notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-fore Register and Receiver, IT. S. IjiiiiIOffice, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
lvtn uay ot uctouer, i:u. .Claimant nainea um witiieaMAii:
Cretwncio G ron, of Itarney, N. 1'..Juan Vigil, fr Miera. N. M. HlginioPadilla, of Miera, N. M., Telesfoio Ca-
saos, of Itarney. N. M.
PAZ VAI.VKRDID,
Sept. 18 Oct. 16. Register.
OTICi: FOll IUIII.10ATIO.,
Department of the Interior, U. 8.Land Office, at Clayton, N. M. Aug.
14. 1920.
Notice is hereby given that George
W. Parks, or Rosebud. N. M.. who, on
Jan. 29, 1917, made Homestead Appli-
cation No. 01(406, for 8KVJ Sec. 18,
and NHH Sec. 19. Township 18 N..Range 23 K N. M. P. Meridian has
filed notice of intention to make ThreeYear P'oof to slaldiah claim to the
land above described, before Cliff Cis
co., U. H. Commissioner nt Nam Visa.N. M.. on Oct. 12. 1920.Claimant numes as witnesses:William Parks, Hart Martin. JesseRoss, M. K. Parks, all of Rosebud, N.
1AZ VAI.VBRDU.Sept. 11-- 9. Register.
NOTICK FOIl FITIIMOATIO.Y.
De.D1Ttment of th0 Interior, U. SIind Office at Clayton, New Mexico,AUKlir.t 18, 1920.
,Ntlce is hereby given that ClárenosWallace, of Sedan, N. M., who, on June3, 1916, made Homestead Bntry. Se-
rial Nos. 022280, 02til5, for SV4 SW '
Vt, Sfplion 10, SVí SV6, Suction 9.
10, Township 21 N., Range 36 IS., N. .Meridian, baa filed notice of Inten-tlo- nto make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver
of the V. S. Ijnd Office, at Clayton.N. M., on the 18th day of October, 1920.Claimant names us witnesses:Aubrey Hammack, Sylvester Has.kins. Slim How ull, (leorge Lecliner, all
of Sedan. N M.
VAZ VAI.VBRDBSept. 18 Oct. 16. Register.
NOTICK FOll FUHMOATION.
Department of the Interior, O. S.
July 16, 1920.August 26, 1920.
once is nereiiy given that RalphMorledge, of Kenton, Okla., wIm, aitDecember 19, 1916. made HomesteadBntry. Serial No. 023518. for SK',1 HWÜl.
.Section 21, RU NWH. SVH NK4,?!? 8l"i 28. Township 30 N.,ltligSGI;., and March 4, 1919. addl. entry ae-
rial Np. 023592. for NB14, SMtlon
. ,NW4 NWU NkV. Sktetlon 27.
SWJ4 8WU, Section 92. Township 8N., Range 26 E., N. M. P. Meridian, hasfiled notice of Intention to make ThreeYear Proof, to establish olaim to theland above described, before CharlenP. Talbot, U. 8. Commissioner, at his
offloe in Clayton. New Mexico, on the18th day of October. 1920.Clalmantnamea as Witnesses:Herman Gillespie, of Kenton, Okla..Charley Hnnn, of Moses. N. M . I.oreiiR. Morledge, of Kenton. Okla., Walter(liles, of Kenton Okla
PAZ VALVIiKDE.Sept. 18 Oct. 16. Register.
SMITH
written
SATURDAY,
Reduction In Prices for Ford Products
War is ower and --war prices must qo. effective at once Ford Cars, Trucks and Irac--
at
TOURING CAR, Standard 0.00
TOURING CAI, wllh Starter, 510.00
Standard 3M.00
with Stni dr,
with Starter anil Hints, 7Í5.00
SEDAN, with Storter and Rims, "95.00
CHASSIS, Standard, 300.00
CHASSIS, with Slartor, '''10.00
TRUCKS, Solid Tires, 005.00
Pneumatic Tires, 545.00
i'ORDSON TRACTOR "90.00
THE FORI) MOTOR MAKES THIS
THE FACE OF THE FACT THAT THEY HAVE ON HAND!
ORDERS FOR 1ÍG,0G5 CARS AND THE
are
News
Official Paper or U. S. Land Offiee,
County of Union, Town of Clayton.
atre the I'eat'Offlce Clajtoa,
Mexico, Secoaa Claaa aaall Mat-
er, Uctaber 2, I0, uaser the act
March 187
13. C.
tí. Ü. JOHNSTON
r $
5
--- $
, - 5
$
$
$
1 . $ '
$
S
IN
ta at
terr aa
mt
S,
...
Publisher
EtVtor
$2.00 por Year
Rates on Request
n COX' PUERLO ADDRESS
Continued from page 1;
that mude wars in the future most
probable, Tfion after this talk they
called in the best minds uf the neu-
tral countries of the world and thoy
labored together. After the plan was
written on paper it was none over
tune after time. It was refined and
after thai it was submitted to Mr.
Wilson, William Howard Tail, Char-
les E. Hughes and Elihu Root.
".Mr. Tuft said: 'It is all right ex-
cept I would make four additions.'
They said, 'Very well, put them on
paper,' ai)d he did. The four were
written into the eoenanL Charles
E. II inches said: 'I am Koing to mo.
poso seven additions, and live of
them were written into the cove
nant. Root said he would propose
mx additions and five of I hem were
in.
"Phon, when all this was done, the
covenant was sent back to the groat
conference in Paris and again gone
over carefully, and it was adopted
without a single dissenting voire.
Attar Uiat, Mr. lutiior, it was
submitted to a eoinmittei of
bar association and to thejudiciary committee of the United
Slate senate, not the committee on
foreign relations, the judiciary com-
mittee of the sena'o and the special
committee of the American liar as-
sociation. These committees exam-
ined it carefully, to see whether in
any way it was in conflict with the
const itulion of Uie United Sluice.
What God Intended
"Mr. Editor, if you ask me what(his league is, I will gi you my
het judgment. Tins is I he league
I hat i "el Almighty Himself intend-
ed.
'Now, Mr. Editor, do you wish to
ask me any more questions about
the League or .Nations? Very well,
we will pass on.
"W ill orne one tell nic just wIitc
Senator Harding stands on
or Nations? Laughter id
applause. In a recent tpcerli in: lt
ley Harding he biiran by saying thai
iviing the league covenant va
i till h IIo concluded dial
mi Hpeech with Lite statement
that a revision of the Ichkuc Vk.i
iiuw a thing of Uie past and that
tors will be sold f.o.b. Detroit, the following prices:
ItUNAROUT,
RUNABOUT,
COLTELET, Dcnioiintablc
Demountable
REDUCTION
IMMEDIATE TRACTORS.
powibillly.
was now too late to take any step
m that direction. Has any newspa-per which has been the
league insistently during the time
which its ratification has been up
for discussion bofyre the people ever
m any way offered a substitute Tor
if.' As for Harding, no one knows
jn.--t where I he senator stands on
Uus question, but 1 have taken one
aland, the same stand which I took
at the lime at which 1 was nomi-
nated. .Applause.;
"Sou mothers who were promised
at the beginning of the great war
that your boys should fight in that
war so that it would never be nec-
essary to send them again, you aro
the ones with whom wo are striving
to keep the faith.
"You all know what the Monroe
Doctrine is. It is a warning for all
nations to 'keep off the grass' in
South America. The League of Na-
tions is nothing more than a world
Monroe Doclflllc.
"It is this policy that I will follow
after March i. 11)21, when I will be
your (Great applause.)
DR. MILLS APPOINTED
NEAR EAST RELIEF
1). II. II. Mills of (his city, has ben
appointed stale director for Near
East Relief work in New Mexico.
We the committee in
charge of this work for having se-
cured the services of Dr. Mills. No
belter choice could have been made,
as without douhl he is the hcstqunl-ifi- d
man in the state for the posi-
tion.
Space will not permit us to give
details anil first hand information
rcL'ardiiiK the suffering among the
children of near east countries. A
full account of plans of the local
committee in charge of the work in
this county will ho in next
week's issue. .
ED ALDERSON IN OIL BUSINESS
Kd Alderson has accepted a posi-
tion with the Sinclair Refining Co.,
and opened an agency in Clayton. M.
I.. (i ay, district of
the company, was in Clayton first
or the week and mated Hint cvery-tliin- if
was now ready for business.
Mr. Alderj-o- u is well and favorably,
known to the people of Clayton and
I nion comity, and we predict fur
him a successful career in the new
husillo.
OVERLAND i'S DROP IN PRICE
Loral dealers have received no-li- no
that on and after date Uie price
of Overland will be $tf0.00 les
than former price. i i0
SVRl'P Rl'CKUTS WANTED
Wauled at once, several hundred
clean syrup buckets with lids. See
llayloo Produce Co, opposite Uie
depot. J. E. Husey. 40-4- c.
Mrs. C. F. Watkina, who-ha- s been
viniliiiB iii Kaunas Hip nasi three
tweeks, has returned home.
TOE CLAYTON NEWS. OCTOBER 2, 1920
TRUCKS,
COMPANY
COMIN&Y WILL SUFFER A LOSS BY USING UP
THE MATERIAL BOUGHT AT HIGH PRICES. THEY ARE WILL-
ING TO MAKE THIS SACRIFICE IN ORDER TO BRING BUSINESS
' BACK TO A GOING CONDITION AS AS POSSIBLE AND
TO MAINTAIN THE MOMENTUM OF THE BUYING POWER OF
THE COUNTRY. HENRY FORD SAYS:
"THE WAR IS OVER, AND IT IS TIME AVAR PRICES WERE
OVER. THERE IS NO SENSE OR WISDOM IN TRYING TO
MAINTAIN AN STANDARD OF VALUES. FOR THE
BEST OF ALL IT IS TIME A REAL, PRACTICAL'
EFFÓRT IS .MADE TO BRING THE BUSINESS OF THE COUN-
TRY AND THE LIFE OF THE COUNTRY DOWN TO REGULAR,
PRE-WA- R STANDARDS."
PIONEER AUTO
at
given
Mrs. Hex Riccs of Des Moines,
is here visiting relatives and friends
Mrs. Jack Oilworth of Kenton, Ok-
lahoma, who, has been in Missouri
Tor the past three weeks, returned
to Clayton Monday.
FOR SALE One Lot M0 reel deep
and 50 foot front. Call at liül Cedar
street. i0-- 2f
Mrs. CiiHoy of Gladstone, was in
Clayton, shopping.
Waller Uoliitson and family of
Mills, New Mexico, moved to Clay-Io- n
last week and will spend the
winter here so that the children
may attend school.
LOST Knights Templar watch
fob. Iteturn to this olfice and re-
ceive liberal reward. 10- -
Allen Wikoff, who has been in
Denver anil Houlder, Colorado, the
past week, returned to Clayton on
Tuesday.
,
FOIl RENT One largo front room
with eleclriu lights, furnace heat
and bath A, H. Hounds,
:t2l Oak Street. 10
Miss Roso Hushnell of Denver, is
in Clayton, visiting relatives and
friends.
Underwear for men, women and
children, at the Dixie, Store.
Miss Olive Arnold, who has boon
visiting Miss Opal Drano for the
past monUi, loft Thursday for nor
home in ok alloma, auconmaniou
by Mis Urano who will spend sev-
eral weeks visiting relatives and
friends in that stale.
Manuel Mares of Raton, attended
In business in Clayton,
.1. L. Dodson of Amarillo, Texas,
was a Clayton visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Rmuiii molored
lo Trinidad last weak, --where thoy
spent a few days ntletMliuK to
Jersey ami Col ton Manuel Gloves,
Wool Sock and Hosiery, at the
Dixie Store. SO
Hall Medrord oí Anlavillo, Texas,
is attending to busine. in Clayton
this week. Mr. Medfanl i connect-
ed with Uie Kansas Ulaokleg Serum
Co. at Amarillo.
O. II. Cheshire or Am&rillo, Texas,
spent several days in Uaylon this
week vitilintr rrienaX
FOR SALE Dion head Sewing
Machine, and small lunl-Mo- m heat- -
r, reasonable. Mrs. J. W. WooUm.'
--
M3 Tel. 115. 40
GASOLINE
KEROSINE
CO
We your command with regular Ford Efficiency and Service- -
CLAYTON NEW MEXICO
The Clayton
Advertising
Applause.)
condemning
president."
STATE-DIRECTO-
R
congratulate
superintendent
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
TEM'ORAHY
QUICKLY
ARTIFICIAL
INTERESTS
Wednesday;
connections.
Wednesday.
Muifnulia,
LUBRICATING
SINCLAIR OILS
We wish to announce lo'bur niany friends that we have ae'l
ceptcd the agency for the Sinclair Refining Co., of Clayton. JVaaMr.
and wo will appreciate your business in Gasoline, Kcrosiue, Oils '
and Greases. Re sure to seo us when in need of these goods.
d. Q. oAlderson
alph EMFarns'wóYth
CLAYTON
You will find Dishes, Lamps, and
all kinds of notions at money saving
prices at the Dixie Store. Í0
O. W. Kerr and Ira L. Pennington
left this week by auto for Wicliita,
Kansas, where thoy will take in the
wheat exhibit noxt week.
H. J. Nelson and C. E. Deaton are
in Denver this week on business
in conned ion with a now tost well
to be drilled north of Clayton.
To the parly who hold in thoir
possession Eastman Kodak, ixfi,
hearing the name Eugenie E. Slack,
Sept. Sltli, ltU, cut on wood plate
f same, kindly return lo owner and
avoid further questions. Mrs. Eu-
genie S. Denny, llox 222, HoisjiCily.
Oklahoma. it)
200 acre Arkansas fruit and stock
farm for sale, or trade for land near
Clayton. Se or write C. V. Odorizzi.
Ciayton, N. M. S0-Í- 3'
Mrs. Laura Thompson loft this
week for Trinidad, Colorado, where
sho will spend u few weeks visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Pyloi.
Your presence and your patronage
will bo appreciated at Uie Hereford
Hreeders' Sale at Gliyinon, Oklaho-
ma, on Friday, October 22, 1020, the
last day of the Texas County Free
Fair. Rariek Rros. female offering
will sell moslly safe in ealf to Ne-
braska Fairfax No. iWiOJW. Write
A. C Harick. Roule 'n Ouyinniu
Oklahoma, for sale catalogue. 10-- 21
OILS
NEW MEXICO
it
i
r
J3 HULL MOOSKKS SEND FORTH.-CAL-
TO AID COX
New York, Sept. 20. Domocralitr
national headquarters IHiosdavmigbl.
made public an appeal "by fift&Qm'.
Hull Moose leaders to former nurnt ,hers of the Progressive parly tttsurport Governor Cox and Frd&Min IsRoosevelt at the November eloqtjortl
The appeal sot forth that Ho.'ttJijiS
is a reactionary and Cox a JUMSWí-sive.- "
' w Sj ,.
The signers of die appeal are nat'tionally known progressive loudiirs '
and include Francis .1. Henoy, GahY
roruia: Hen H. Lindsey. ColomaftT
Elm I). Saulsbury. Indiana; JoHmltfMisbach. Iowa; John M. Parker, 1011Isiana; Iloscoe Ferlich, Indiana; Aloinelle Funk. Illinois; II. H. ML "
man, Missouri; Edwin M. Lee, IndfcK
ana: A. A. AnHrwii.u ni,i,,. ri,',,Tii:
vv. Reynolds, Kentucky; Genw KItublee, NnW Hampshire; V. ifTW-
-fhols, Vermont ; Harold I.. Ickei; U
IIIOIS. U- -
Mr. Ickes will have charge
movement irt tli
mlddlo western tales, and Edwfnl.ee vyill direct the work here, It waa
slated.
C. A, Swearmgen or Hmiston, ilgk
sciuri. is m town this week, Mr?
sweai'ingen is no strainnr In Qiaté-parts- ,having lived several years mI nion county near New Home.
Fred Glover leR on tíie"ñoon train
riiursday ror tus rormer home UtKansas, in aiwwer la a wir tlinlhi rather vyas danprouriy Ul nnCnot expected to live, . &
Subscribe for 'Jjlui New, WfiSy- -
ft
í AM) 1 Tfo Store of LoW Prices LADIES B
& a HOYS' 1 i; MISSliS fiff IMÍ i. T 1 1 IF R s i
' J 1flPr i 10 Per 1
V'. I cent Off
e J'
fa'.
Ct. ' .
Good News to Our Customers in Particular and the Public in General.
$
HRYVUSST A"ND BEST G1VMMSS OF OUTING
FLANNELS, TN DARK AND LIGHT SHADES, FOR 3
PER YARD 5
or-- 3
REGULAR ipraCE S3 CENTS PER VYARD.
GWD MIRON AND GLNCIHAM, FOR PER
YAJID
DRESS
37 l-2- c
Bed
RBGULWR PRICE 40c TO IT.c J1ER YARD.
OOOb 'QUALITY, REGULAR JlRICE iOc TO SOo
i PER ftlRD. FOR PER YARD
GOO iGlLADE BLEACHED MUSLIN, REGULAR
PRICE 45c PER YARD, FOR dlER YARD .
37 l-- 2c
UATHLIEACIIED MUSLIN, GQOD GRADE, 3G UN.
REGULAR PRICE 35c, FOR IPER YARD
A
When all look alike to motó: howis one to
know what mae to buy?
and are
to of the
REM
We Mark Down Our Prices. We Are Selling;
Outing Flannels
Ginghams
Ticking
Bleached Muslin
29c
Sign .of tlie Times
pianos jpeople
First-han- d Information unequivocal satisfaction!
guaranteed purchasers
ILTOH
--piano
Here a name c highest standing in piasso-rnanufacturi- ng
vouches for the slow, sound construction which determines
whether or not a piano will justify the price. Flawless materi--
?'ji i -- j xi i f f ri- -
'fáctory compose this instrument
Musically the Hamilton is delightful. Due to a Tare stayag-ii-tu- ne
quality it remains in demand for foreign countries your
after year. On home soil its friends arc legion.
Come in and hear iL
The Lewis-Wrig- ht Music Co. J
NEW MEXICO 4CLAYTON
SCHOOL NOTES
'i' "íinrte Qriines line been absent for
SÍveral days working on the farm.TOorotliy Lawia reUirneil today af-.:i- 6i
a twd day's visit in Trinidad..
AVada Phinkott has been wprkniB
Oil the farm for the past wfil"k-- '
Dolly Johnson of Springer, fame
to Join the sophomore ( lass
aíiiRíP deoidad Uiat Claytn High
loojw Bailor to her than 'any other
Iíaaól was inisseiS from her
ulaases last Tlmrsilay afternoon cn
account of illness.
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JAQiu.JW.il .PAlU-
Myrtle Godwin came in from the
country to enter school this wek.
Our ambition is to have a large
and representative school. Two now
students from Soneoa havo ontered
here, Adolph Slinfor, and Clyde C.
Hasten.
.Miles Curry was out of school to
have his tonsils removud, but luis
returned.
On Saturday evening September
261 h, the Sophomore Class extended
a hearty welcome to the Freshmen,
and also showed their profound sym-
pathies for Uiese young students
in the halls of knowledge, by remiir- -
Men's Shoes
wohld kkotkr. chrome, regular
aMlK mU
t.v. I
PER il'M-R-
$4,90
aWDNEStt'Sf, IRBSir '.WWIHv I10E in the market Í
lM4GlXA.ll .TRICE FOR PER PAIR t
$7.75
i,
aUNOS .DRESS SHOES, NAME TRIUMPH, REGU-lU- Ul
JUUCESO.50, JOHUVER PAIR
$7.90
Boys' Shoes
K0UIMNO .HALL, RKGUIAR PRICE i.'5,
.NAME W'ONSEAM, RECULAR PRICE $0.75, FOR
iPER 'AIR
$5.35
JAliSE !IKtNdiEtlfr, ltlíUtK I'ltICK $.25, FOR
- ;$4.90
10 iPer Cent Off
(ON ANtf. OTHER HHOES NOT MENTIONED
.HEME.
iiifí ol ttlieni only a few of Hie lienors
and ripeéis duo to llu'ii- - all wise
t'.ldcr Jirctln-ei- i and .sisters.
After .tlio Froahios had iiloduod,
Jv all Altai is most Jjigli, llioir allu-Hian- co
'tr to lie faithful and obo-li-to ,tln Sophomore Class, they
xvuro Uwteil thoroughly Ihat thuy
JiiiKht nsali.e the sincerity of this
iiolemn vow. This test was that of
reiiuiruu: each member of the
i'Vesluneni (Class to eat a iiieco of
"genuine teaKe winch hail neua pre-pared by uuie of tho Souhio.-i- .
After a Smv moro similar loslf,
ames were played and a jolly timo
for all began. Then refreshments
were served .and every one went
TJie boys off iCIay.lon Sunior High
wrfu-- vei-j- - ltsiaRy onterlaineii
Jby the Rotrn-- Club of this
r.ll' Piiiimillv sil 'A f'ilniL rape ii
I gun lu mt the High School
aim soon me :ih)vs were oir lor apod liiiifc. .inil 'tliu ouUi! Well, theyhal Uh'ju. loo, and everything that
with a iRicnir. ll'liewi hig-hearl- cd
hnys say thisy will never
fowut jJial vMiinii with Iho Rotary
Club.
Amiclii
llali. Rah. Rah! for Fool ball !
That's the spirit that C. II. S. has
this year for all athletics. Clayton
High Srliiuil will jiuiko one of the
bust learns in the ütte alter a little
training bv C.naoli TerriU. Tho boys
are niiK-lii-ini- every afternoon aiid
will soiiii lie in haiH for some of
our mutrlii-- ifliineii. The people of
Clayton showed they wt-r- e behind iu
when I hey piwi t hmr poll taxes,
which tlie Hoard of IMuciilion jfnve
to the buvs ti finnnee athletics and
Hie annual..
Last Stitiiidny afternoon the
Club im a nleiilc for the Iwiys
of tho seventh and eiehth erados.
A two inning ball game. C. II. S. vs.
Rolarians, was tho big feature of the
afternoon. A wore of nine to six-
teen was rendered in favor of the
High School boys. The Rolarians
charge lln-i- r defeat, to a rotten um-
pire anil score-keepn- rs.
The line-u- p was as follows:
ROTARIAN, HIGH SCHOOL.
IMxey. c. Turpln, e.
Hlukaley, 2b. ThomnKon. p.
Tolbot. 3 h. Smlllifton. 1 h.
Ladies Shoes
LADIES' MARTHA WASHINGTON SHOES. REG- -
ULAll 1'HlUtt Siu.uu iu n.io, run mi
$7.90
Men's and Young Men's
Clothing
MEN'S AWD YOUNG MEN'S CURLEE BRAND
SUITS, GUARANTEED ' ALL WOOL AND TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.
SUITS, REGULAR PRICE 50.00, FOR
$42.50
SUITS, REGULAR PRICE $47.50, FOR
$40.37
SUITS, FENCH SERGE, THE BEST REGULAR
PRICE, $17.50, FOR
$44.60
MEN'S AND YOUNG MENU'S 1IELMAN BRAND i
SUITS, 05 PER. CENT WOOL GUARANTEE, REG- -
ULAR PRICE $5.00, FOR . j,"
$29.50
MEN'S COTTON SUITS. REGULAR PRICE''J.OO
TO $23.00, FOR
$18.50
Auction !
Sale, Saturday, Oct 2
O.N ACCOUNT OK LEAYINl! 1 WILL SELL AT
PURLIC AUCTION IN (JRENYILLE, SATUHDAY
OtrrOIIEU 2, THE FOLLOWiNO I'HOPEim':
'.V
k
ONE I)A E.lOHT "
ONE KITCHEN CAHINET jTHREE Hl'GS
ONE 11EI) STI2AI) AND SPRINGS
ONE DRESSER
ONE PHONOGRAPH, 10 RECORDS
Mitj l.lllM'U.MI-.- iONE HEATING STOVE
ONE RANGE
ONE SEWING M""INE
ONE REFJHGERATOR
ONE DINING TABLE M
ONE HATH ITJB
Ul'ANTITY OF USED LUMBER
C. K. LATHROP, OWNER
Anderson, p. Pace. 2 b.
Penningtoni s. Plunkett, If.
Tarlolon. 1 b. Boher. 3 b.
Horzstein, of. Isaacs, of.
Hollinrer. If. Sancliei, ss.
Hamnionil. rf. Rinkor, rf.
The gamo was errorless.
Umpire, M, Huff.
Dr Mills and Miss
Dakin.
Other evenU were:
Second teams, 7th anil 8lh grades,
stuire 10 to 10.
Batteries:
Church Flippin, c David Kilburn, c.
K. Woods, n. L. A. Peno hi-- , h.
Home run. Miss Covington.
Fifty yard dash, won by Miss Bur-li- o
Kills.
Sack race, won by Malcolm Smith-- 1
son.
Ffcot rae, Pennington vs. thefield. Misses IltisaarL Covinaton. i
Grnlmm, Bell, Dakin. Race won by
Miss Graham.
Every High School student appre-
ciates the interest shown in them bythe members of the Rotary Hub.
li,,Firo Sneaks to Students
I he High School pupils had a vervpleasant surprise last Friday after-
noon when they met for assembly.
Instead oí having the regular assem-bly program, Dr. Clyde Lee Fife
was present to give a talk. Every-body was pleased us most or the pu-pils hnd heard his addresses before
and knew what to expect.
Ha Lold of innnv lllan..iln
amusing instances of hie own school
nía ami oí ni iraveis throiurh theUnited States as a minis! nr. Hegave several readings which the pu-pils enjoyed very much.
We wish to thank Dr. Fife forhiking this interest in our high
school, and if ever he nays Clayton
a return vlnii w will i iQi,í.i.i..... ... DlipiltUto have linn with us again.
Make Your Old Tires
NEW
HAVE YOUlt l'SUI TIHKS HKTHIJADED AM)
SAVE 50 PEH CENT OF ORIGINAL COST
WIC HAMS THIS MACHINERY FOR ALL
KINDS OF VULCANIZING. IHtING YOÜH
WORK TO US AM) HAVE IT DONE HIGHT
Service Tire Repair Co.
At Clayton Gamut, on
CLAYTON
gASK DAD
CENTURY
TOTlCH 1'OIt 1'UIII.ICATIOX
Department of tho Interior, V. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.. Aug. 11,
1920.
Nollcol b hereby given that Robert
M "yinters, of Grenvllle, Now Mexico,
who, on March 21, 1917, made Home-
stead Application, Serial No. 0247CC,for SE NWJi, NKVi SW,i, WS SK't.
HE U HKVi, Section 9, Township 27N.,Range 32IÍ., N. M. P. Meridian, lino filed
notice of Intention to mako Three Year
'roof, to establish claim to the lnnd
ibove described, before Charles P. Tal-
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
at Clayton, N. M., on tho 8th day of
uctober, 1920.
claimant names ns witnesses:Henry Kllburn, of Mt. Dora, .N. M.,Holly K. Howell, Joseph A. Draper, Ed-
ward W. Stophens. all of lirenvllle,
N. M.
PAZ VALVE UDE,Register.
XOTICK I'OH I'l'llI.IC.VrlOX
Department of the Interior. IT. s.
T.and Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 11,
J 920.
Notice Is hereby given that PolicianoSalas, of ltarnoy, N. M., who, on August
Mh IMS, made Homestead Application
rial No. 022R7I, for NA, of SectionTownship 23N.. Range 32R, N. M. P.
ul i.i ii, bus filed notice of intention
make Three Year Proof, to' establish
in to the land above described, lie-to-Register and Recelvor, U. S. Land
office at Clayton, N. M., on the 7th day
f October, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Konlfaolo Martille, of Harney, N. M.,
liosendo Casados, of Clayton, N. M.,
ntonlo Miranda, of Harney. N. M.,
Valentín Alarld, of Royce, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDU,
1.4-10-- 2 ReglBtor.
HEN Ill'LLKR Ol'TI
Combinui ion -- for sali Docs pood
i . in gotul condition. Sec or
wiiii- Vi'i-ni- f Hop. Si'iliin, X. M. I02t
COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS
LADIES Look at your wcildine-rin- s.
A wedding-rin- g hyclianged by
mistake. Tlio last number reads
'(porgo U Hettie." Citizen office.
.18 tf.
AS
IIHUNSWICK,
fJHAPHOXBS,
.Main SliTet
NEW MICX1SO
.HE KNOWS!
.otici: ron puhmcation.
Department of the Ulterior, L". S.Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,Aug. 18, 1920.
Notice is hereby given thnt MilesNorton Wilson, of Fohs, Okla., who onAug. 30, 1918, made additional Home-
stead Apllcatlnn No. 023687, for NViSW',1, Sec. 23, Township 29 N., Rnpgtt
34 E.. N. M .P. Meridian, has fllod no-
tice of Intontlon to make Three YearProof to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register andReceiver of the U. S. Land OfficcftatClayton. X. M., on Oct. 14, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:J. K. .r. Armstrong, - S. Olover,llruce Kennedy, all of Clayton, N. M.,
and Kindt Coble, of Cuates, N. M.
. '' PAZ VALVERDE
11 9 'Sept. -- Oct. Register.
AMTIL'K KIMt l'VHMCATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office nt Clayton, N. M., Aug. 11,
1920.
Notlcel s hereby given that Robert
I?. Maley, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who,
on January Hi). 1D0G, made Desert LandEntry, No. 2G8, Serlnl No. 07203, forSW, SWM, NWVi SEU, NVt SW!,Section 5, Township 29N , Rnnge 3713..
N. M. V Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Proof under SecondParagraph of Act of March 4, 191B, ns
required by homestead entryman, to es-
tablish claim to the lnnd nbovo describ-
ed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Com-
missioner, at bis office in Clayton, N.
I M. P.
--Agents for
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Clalmnnt names wftnaaaoii.John C. Giles. Thomas Giles. Alex
AinoKtmaie, jtaipn Aioriotlge, all oc Kenton, Okla.
1AZ VAX.VKIIDHS,Register.
NOTIGH I'OH PUMLICATION
Departmont of the Interior, U. S.Lnnd Office at Clayton, N. SI., Aug. 11,
1930.
Notice la hereby given that deor-g-W. Hall, of Monee, N. M., who, on Ooto.
her 9, 1918, made Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. 025713, for NWK NEW, Sco.
27, N NB1Í, and ti NWVi, Section
34, Township 30 N.. Itango 35E., N. M.
1'. Meridian, has filed notloe of Inten-
tion to make Final Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Office, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
Hth day of October, 1920.Claimant names ae witnesses:Walter I'erkln, Charlen Sutton, J. B.Smith, Uert Sink, all of Moses, N. M.I'A7, VALVEltDH.Register.
AfOTICH VMl PUIIIilCATIO.V
Department of the Interior, IT. S.Tjind Office at Clayton,. N. M., Aug. 11,
1020.
Notice Is hereby given th.it Irene
S. (ilron, formerly Irene S. Montano,
of Harney, New Mexico, v lm rn
December 11th 1916, made HomesteadApplication, Serial No. 023481. for NE'i,Seotlon 6, 84 NWU, and N'j SWH,flA.,,in. a nn ... ., .. 1. mt.r T.r "01.'notl Kill T , T II O I, iJ U.U IN. M. P. Meridian, has filed nnre ofIntention to make Three Year I'mur, to
establish claim to the land .move de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
IT. S. I,and Office, at Clayton, N M., on
th Cth day of October, 1020.Claimant names as witness s:Policiano Salan, Bonifacio Martlnoz,
Telesforo Casados, all of Barno, N M ,
anil Antonio Lopez, of Mle.a, N. M.paz VAijVi :rdt:,
Register.
Department of the Interior. United
States Land Office, Sept.' 10, 1920.
henal No. 027C48.
XOTI015
-- .Nctlce Is liH'-u- y given tun "ii th
13th day of SepJinu r, A l. - t,-Sant-
Ke Pacific Itallrc-i.- Comp'irv. oy
Liwel Jones, Ks L.inü O immi.'soi
mrue applloatlun at the IJi i:U frt.i'u
Laud Office, at Clayton, New Moko,
t select un'le.- - ir Act .,i" I.am (33 Stat. 211) the foll'iunm
land, '.:
Che SWH N' . Ntt'l( Stt U if bee
24; the S4 Sí, NE'i NEU. NiV, SH
Yt of Sec. 23; In Towuclilp '' N- - 'th,Rango 28 East, N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this hot Ir H to al-
low all persons claiming th'-- 1 laud ad-
versely, or desiring to show it to bo
mineral In character, an importunity
to file objection to sunn im atiou or
selection with the local officer) for
the laud district in which the lagd Is
situate, to-w- at the land office afore-
said, and to establish their interests
therein, or tho mineral character there-
of.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Sept. 25 Oct. 23. Register.
GET THIS
H()iiililiüin national commitleo als
dmy Guvornor Cox's charge
of a plan to" raise fifteen million dol-
lars to liny tlio election. But the as-
sessment against Albuquerque was
six thousand dollars, and it was
paid. Albuquerque has less than
10,000 people. Tin same proportion
over I lie I'niled Slates would raise
Thirty-Fiv- e Million Dollars.
Subscribe lor the News,
per year.
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co.
Incorporated
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
HARVEY, Manager..
MILE WITH EVERY SHAVE
'l here is no reason why any man should not shave himself smooth-
ly, oomfnrlubly and smilingly.
Tho Sfifoly Itazor has been a groat boon to mankind but wc still
gll a great many Old Slylo llazors In men who profor thiiin, 4'.
Wo have a completo lino of
'Ituow, Safely Ituors, Strops, Muqh, ,
l.alher llrtishes, Shaviiifj Powders, ;
Creams and Soaps, race Lotions,
Kay Hum, Talcum Powders, Etc., Etc.
Gel an Outfit and acquire (he habit of shaving uvory morning.
It will make you feel clean, fresh and fit Ihrouishout tho entire day
CITY DRUG STORE
COLUMBIAN
BrMOBBSZE'
Phone 228
O. SI. FHAXKLIN
VACINI?
$2.0
MONUMENTS
When you want to mark the graves of yourloved ones glvo us an opportunity to place a
suitable monument, markor or headstone there.
We handle the .leading: grades of marble andgranito in carload lots arid have a large stock in
the yards at all limes to solect from.
Our workmen aro men who have had years
of experience, and our shop is equipped with the
latest typo of machinery. Materials and work-
manship guaranteed. Get our prices before
buying.
Osgood Monument Co.
800 Taylor Street. Amarillo, Texas.
Th ete wall swill n evercrack
The interesting panel treif
ment and beaut ifut'y painted
frieze make this room d
cidedly above the ordinary.
Make The Plain Room Attractive
building; or remodelinn, you will be betterWHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboaid is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no musí or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter v n.tt
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
Note the moisture-repelle- nt black centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid, veneer Black Rock Wallboárd'. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor-
ating because it rece'ves a special surface sealing and suing treatment.
Civ us a chance lo explain the advantages of Black,
Rock Wallboard for your particular buildings.
STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico Phone 158
A. E. MONTEITh, Manager
If you want a loan on your farm see
L. We Kingdom
QUICK SERVICE
Clayton
we Duy AN
Mexico
Only
The Trinidad Bean and
Elevator Company
MAl.V Ol'TICI-:- , TtUMDAD, COLO.
F. G. AK1XS, Mgr. ' CLAYTON. N. M.
The Home of the Farmer
PMNG US YOUR PRODUCE AND RECEIVE THE HIGHEST
XTaRKET PRICE FOR HIDES, CREAM, POULTRY. BUTTER AND
KGOS. WE KEEP IN TOUCH WITH THE MARKET DAILY.
AGENTS FOR THE SWIFT CREAMERY.
Clayton Produce Co.
Front Street Opposite Depot
s. ROY RNBVBS, PHOP.
New
Phone 155
4?.
C W. Anderson
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
FRANK O. BLUE
ATTOHNUY AT LAW
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
CLAYTON, NEW MEX.
' Crtli J. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
1 Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATE
Clayton :- -: New Mexico
Union Title and
Loan Co.
ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
OONVEYANOINQ,
NOTARY.
Clayton, u: New Mode.
HILL BROTHERS
Coal, Ice and Transfer (Company
TetepfcvM M--0
CUkTTON, -i WIW KBXXCOk
DR. C N. HURLEY
Dentist
First National Bank Ruildlng
- CLAYTON, N. M.
DR. C. E. KELLER
DENTIST
Also Work
Uooms 1 and a. First Nat. Bank BIdg
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
TIBNOR & CHILCOTE
I'iio.m; to, li. us.
- FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
Baggage and Transfer
PHONE 13C.
G. A. DRIGIIT
GLAYTON. NEW MEX.
T. A.iWheelan
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offices: 2nd Floor od
liulldlng. Practico in all State and
Fedoral Courts.
NEW SHOES
Are certainly expensive at present,
therefore you should have your old
shoos made new by an export work-
man. I have had many years ex-
perience in Shoo Repairing and
have installed an up-to-d- Shoe
Repair Shop in Clayton. Will ap-
preciate your work and guarantee
every job to give entire satisfac--
PARTICULAR ATTENTION Given
to mall ordors. Send your shoos by
IÍUUI ind they will receive, prompt
attention. $
PRICES RIGHT!
UpJo-!-) ate
Shoe Shop
Jf C. HULL, Proprietor.
Front Stroet, behind Otto Johnion
Grocery Co, Next door to Clayton
Produce Co. Clayton New Mes.
DEPARTMENT OF TUB INTERIORUNITED STATUS LAND OFFICE,Serial No. UÍ75M
NOTICBNotice Is hereby given that on th20th day of Aug., A. D. 1920. the San-ta Fa Railroad Company, by HowelJaneo. Its Land Commissioner, madt
application at the United States Lund
oírle, at Clayton, New Mexico, to se-lect under the Act of April ft, 1804.(S3 Stat 111) the following describedland to-w-
SBW NWH. NEK SWtt, NH SBU.8c. 27, Township 16 N Range 31 E..N. M. i. M.The purpose of this notice Is to al-low 11 persons claiming: the land ad-
versely, or desiring to show It to be
mineral In character, an opportunity
to file objection to suoh location or se-
lection with the local officers for theland district In which he land Is sit-
uate, t: at ttrt) land office afore-
said, and to establish their Intereststherein, or the mineral character
thereof.
PAZ VALVERDE,Aug. 28 Sept. 3. Register.
NOTICB Foil VI'IILICATIOX.
Department of the Interior, V. S.
I --and Office at Clnlytloln, New Mexico.July 23, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Earl PJameson, of Gladstone, N. M., who onOctober 23. 191", made Homestead Ap-plication Serial No. 025487, for Shi SE
"i, Sec. 29. Township 24 N.. Range 28
M., N. M. I. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make CommutationProof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles PTalbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his of-fice In Clayton, N. M., on Oct. 4, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Clarence M.- - Saunders, William OHall, William A. Jameson, William T.Waldrop, all of Gladstone. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.Ailg. 28, Sept. 25. Register.
NOTICE FOR PL'III.ICATIO.V.
Department of the Interior, J. S.Land Office at" Clayton, New Moxlo,Aug. 18, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that WilliamHoward TimmntiH, of lone, N. M., who,
on May 14, 1917, made Homestead Ap-plication No. 025037. for bota 4. li(4SWtt, Sec. IS, Lots 1- KVt NWli,
ec. ib. Townsmp 1 N nango 34 is.,
N. sr. I. Meridian, has filed notice ofIntention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed before Cliff Cisco. U. S. Com-
missioner at Nara Vlsn, X. M. on Oct.
11, 1920.
Claimant nameH aa witnesses:Votle A. 'Johnston, Samuel Tabler,Oeorge W. Jones, nil of lone, N. M.:
Thomas 8. Mitchell of Rosebud. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.Sept. 11- - Oct. 9. Register.
notice: Fon publication.
Department of the Interior, V S.
Land Office ot Clayton, New Mexico,Aug. 18. 1920.
Notice is hereby given that I.con
A. Stoudt, of Cuntes. N. M., who onAug. 3, 1917, made Homestead Entry
No. 025276, for NK NW'.i, H NW
Vi, WH NIC',4, NÍ4 SWU, NWU SKU.
Sec. 19. Township 30 N., Range 3B R,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice otIntention to make Three Year Proof
to estnbllsh claim to tho land abovedescribed, before Register and Recolv-c- r
of U. S. I.and Office at Clayton, N.
M , on October 9, 1920.
Claimant lames lis witnesses'J. E. Pacheco. Pedro Sedtllo, Willi-
am Holder, I). F. O'Hara, all of Cua-
tes, X. M.
PAZ VAI.VKRDK.Sept 9 Receiver.
XOTICM FOR PUIII.ICATION.
Department of tho Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexlcb,Aug. IS, 1920.
Notice Is herohy given that Maria
Inés Duran, of Pasamonte, N. M.. who'
on July 21, 1916. made Homestead En-tr- v
No. 021807, for lot 3, SliVt NW I,
SMi NEW, NE'.i SWU, W hi SBÍJ,Sec. 3, XWli NEW. Sec. 10, Twp. 24
N. Range 29 B N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Threo
Yeni Proof to estnbllsh claim to the
land above described before Registe
and Receiver of the U. S. Land Office
at Clayton, N. M., on Oct. 15. 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Juan J. Chavez, Marcelino Illnii, San-tiago T. Romero, Manuel M. Slsneros,
all of Pasamonte, N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDE,
Sept. 9 Register.
t
NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
In the Probate Court ot Union County,New Mexico.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-dersigned, having beett duly appoint-
ed Executors of the estate of Fred-
erick Wolford, deceased, the 7th day
of September, 1920, hereby glvo notice
to all persons having claims against
the said estate of Frederick Wolford,deceased, to present the same within
the time prescribed by law for thopurpose of having snme adjusted. Allpersons Indebted to said estate are re-quested to make Immediate payment
to tho undersigned.FRANK O. BLUE,
THOMAS K. WOLFORD,
Executors.
P. O., Clayton, N. M. 37-4- 0.
T
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,August 26, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that ClrlllaMondrngon, of Pasamonte , New Mex-ico, who, on December 14, 1916, made
Hoinestead Entry. Serial No. 021329,
for NWU SWVi. Section 27; SE'i. Sec-
tion 28, Bit NK4 and SWli NEli,Section 33, Township 25 N.. Range 30
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notloe
of intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, United States Land Office, at
Clayton. New Mexico, on the 19th day
of October, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Esequlel Mondragon, Carmen Sando-
val. Juan II, Crui, and Marcelino Ulan,
alP of Pasamonte, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Sept. 18 Oct. 16. Register.
FOR SALE Extra fino registered
Poland' China Hogs. Call IUxey's
Ranch, five miles south of Clayton,
or phono 171. 38 tf
Subscribe for tho'.News, $2 per year
Clayton Plumbing &
Heating Co.
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam, Hot .
Water and Hot Air Ilrat
SHEET METAL, W0I1K
Plirfüe 180 Clayton, N. 51.,
THE CLAYTON NEWS, HATIHOAV, OCTOBKH 2, 1920
For Any Kind of
mattresses, reds, san-itary springs and
Cook stoves.
new lot of rugs just in
U. Ü. WE I LAND
"Tlio Second Hand Man"
115 N. Second St. Phono 270
AOT1CK FOIl PLIII.ICA.TION
8
Department of the Interior, U. aland Office at Clayton, New Mexico,August IS, 1920.
Notice Is hereliy given that SllvlanoRivera, oí Kephart, N. M., who onJuly 21. 11, made Homestead Appli-
cation No. 020921, for 8E14 NE. NE
Vi SR14, Sec. 34, N' SV?, SEH SW
U. NW 4 8EK, SW NE'i. Setlon SSTownBhlp 28 N, Range 29 K, N .M.
P. Meridian, Iws filed notice of In-
tel. .Ion to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiv-
er. U. 8. Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
on Oct. 12, 1920.
'I.ilmaiit mime ns witnesses:
Hnlnme Clárela, Fructouso Oarcta,Chaves, ail of Pasamonte. N. M.,
Flavio Rivera, of Kephart, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.Sept. 11 -- Oct. 9. Register.
MITICJfi I'Oll Pl'IlI.ICATIOX.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, New Mexico,
Aug. 11, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Beverly
W. Karp, of Sofia, N. M who. on Jan.
23, 1920, made Homestead Application
No. 02H3B8, for SH, Sec. 2C, NH N
WM, Sec. It. N NUtt, Sec. 34, Town-
ship 2B N.. Range 20 R, N. M. P. Me-
ridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-fore Chillies P. Talbot, U. 8. Commis-
sioner at his office in Clayton, N. M.,Oct. 12, 1920.
I'lalinniit nnnus us witnesses:
Lcnnlel H. Dean, Frank W. Joiner,Frank A. Goodyear, Pleasant H. Jones,
11 of Sofia, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Sept 9. Register.
NOTICE FOU PUIII.ICATION.Department of the Interior, U. S.IjumI Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Ag. 18, 1920.
Notloe I hereby given that JuliaMontoya. Of Kephart, N. M.. who, on
April 20, 1920, made Homestead
No. 020691. for SH HBM. Sec.
20, EV SFU Sec. 29, Township 23 N.,Range 29 K.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
flleil notice ot intention to make
Three Year Proof to establish claim to
the land' above described, before Reg-ister and Receiver, U. S .Land Office
nt Clayton, N M . on October 13, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
s
s
Juan II. Montoya, Benjamin Oarcla,Adolfo Chaver, all of Pasamonte, N.
M., and Sllvlano Rivera of Kephart,
N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,Sept. 9. Register.
NOTICE FOH PI' II I.I CATION'.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,Aug. 18, 1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Samuel
C. GJlleapl, of Kenton, Okla., who, onSept. 11. 1916, made Homestead Entry
No. 0280RS, for SWlá NR. SV NWllSec. J, and SElt NKU. Sec. 4, Town-shi- p30 N., Range 31 E.. N. M. P. Me-
ridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Three Year Proof to estnbllsh
claim to the land above described, be-fore Register and Receiver I!. S. LandOffice at Cltyton, N. M.. on October
14, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:Odel Harria, W. F. T',ompson, JoeDrew, Herman Olllespt, all of Kenton,Okla.
PAZ VAI.VKRDIÜ,Sept. ct Register.
NOTICE FOH FirilMÜATIOX.
Department of the Interior U. S.
I.ancl Office at Clayton, New. Mexico,Aug. IS, 1920.
Notlre Is hereliy given that James
M. Coiftjannon, of Nara Visa, N. M
who on May 14, 1920, made Home-
stead Application No 023810, for SitSWK, Sec. 3, SRH 81514 See. 9. Town-slil- ii
17 N Range 30 I?!, N. M. P Me
ridian, nas i u en notice or intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Cliff Cisco, IT. s. Commissioner,
at Nara Visa, N. M., on Oct. 11, 19.0.
Claimant as witnesses
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CLAYTON, N. MEX J
Quality
Tke Store for Everybody
Otto-Johnso- n Merc. Co,
Dealers in Everything
I KJLR.S
v CL
CHBAUM
O THES
IN Fabric, in design, in work-
manship, in wear, in price
in every way by Miich men's
clothes are judged, you get
bigger value in these Fall
Kirschbaum styles. The
clothes themselves will fulfill
every single word of this
pledge your money back.
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--or
Otto-Johnso- n Merci Co.
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Service
